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Texas & Pacific Ry. May Ask 1
^  I \ i vy i!(;ur .•iOy.OOO

To Extend Newly Purchased 
Abilene & Southern Lines
Hold Suspect In 

Ovalo Bank Rob
bery, No Charge

I T!iC daily press of yesterday car- 
1 lied the following dispatch under a 
j Wavhinrton -date line tvhich will be 
' rend with much interest I'v our poo- 
' p!e. The nrtie'e referred to is re
produced below;

- ■ j The Missouri Pacific railroad is
A man, under indictment in Hast- plunniiifir a play in West Texas, ac- 

land county on a charge o f theft,: cordint' to information here today, 
is beiner held in the Callahan coun-1 The first step was taken last week 
ty jail as a suspect in the recent rob - 1  when the Texas & Pacific—-a Mis- 
bery of the First State bank at Ov-'f^onri Pacific subsidiary—acquired
alo, this county. It is learned from 
local officers.

Xo charge has been filed acninst 
him in connection with the Ovalo 
job, in which $3900 was taken.

lie has just been transferred 
from Baird.— Abilene Reporter.

control o f the Abilene and Southern. 
Pivoting on Abilene, the A. and S. 
extends from Rallincer on the .South 
to Hamlin on the Xorth, a total o f 
90 miles.

Lence New Head 
of A. & S. Road

Auction Hat For 
Fund to Aid Flood 
Victims, Raise $40
With R. E. Bacon presiding over 

the opening exercises, the local I.ions 
club mot for their regular semi
monthly luncheon Tuesday in the 
basement of the Methodist church. 
GuCsts present were District Scout 
Executive Shumway o f .Abilene, Dr. 
Axtell of Nebraska who is in Texas

The new general manager of the 
•Abilene Southern railroad is W. R. 
Lence. He will come hero Monday 
for a conference with Pery Jones, 
retiring pre.sident and general man
ager, and likely will make a jaunt 
over the line.

Mr. Lence has had a career fill
ed with solid achievement. He is 
the retiring grand commaniler o f the 
Knights Templar of Oklahoma. All 

1 o f his adult life has been spent in 
! raiVoading. .An old-time Missouri 
Pacific man, he went to the Kansas

yearsin ucst icxas wui taKe tne tornr ^
of application of the Texas & P a c - ; president and receiver.

Started S. O. S. Campaign
The Orient at the time was fac

ing ruination, with no business, no 
I money and no prospects. It lived 
I by sufferance of the powerful con- 
j necting lines, w^ich gt'anted it a 
top-heavy share o f freight jointly 

I hauled, while the Interstate Com
merce Commis.sion had allowed a

Saki

near .309,000 people— 
think f i: :.re in conce!, ration
camps up and down the .Mi-slsiip- 
pi ri'. er, a: ihe mercy of iH . tu-n- 
er 'sh'. of il.e people of this na- 
ti'.m, having lost evciytiiing in the 
gn.-ip-st, floi d ever suffered in this 
country. Everywhere towns are 
swiitlv ci>m'ng to the re.scue with 
money and clothing to relieve this 
unpicccdontcd condition. What 
arc we soin» to do?

I-'ji to date .sometl.ing less than 
$I "iU has been gatihcred together 
h re to aid in this calamity.

Ihiii't wail f'.r someone to so- 
lieit yiiur ilonution.. but go now 
to e'tl.er of tiio Pjcal lianks and 
voluntai'ily do what Wintiis has 
aiv ay.s df'i'.e and nlv.uy.s will do 
— her part.

Eight Contestants 
To Interscholastic 
Meeting in Austin

nt-

Accordme to information here theA,. • • •• » i'acific man, he went to the Krfirst activity of the Missouri Paciiic • i. ̂ I City, Mexico and Orient a few > ■- West Texas w 1 take the form ' • ’

fic to extend the A. & .S. south from j 
Ballinger, and north from Hamlin,! 

j with the purpose of delivering to the j 
main line of the Texas & Pacific 
at Abilene freight from a section 
which is believed to he on the thresh- 
hold of .a great development.

The extension, if permitted by the 
Interstate Cbmmerce commission 
would bring the Missouri Pacific in -j^ jo  per differential per car— it W as 
to active competition with two of •  ̂ straight out bonus— on freight ori-

Emet Huntsman 
Describes Plight 

Of Nevj Orleans

Winurs
Winters.

its great rivals, the Gulf, Colorado 
& Santa Fe at Ballinger, and the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas at Hamlin. 

These three great systems have
in the interest of the Presbyterian s [,een eyeing one another suspicious- 
Old .Minister’s Endowment fund, R. j jy months, for all are planing 
T. Thornton of Kansas City, Joe | moves on the great Lone Star check- 
Lary o f Gorman and Mr. and Mrs.} pr board.'
E. M. Shepperd and daughters o f j^ e  Gulf, Colorado and SanU Fe
this city.

Two saxaphone trio nummbers 
■were rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Shep
perd and daughter and two vocal sol
os by Mr. Shumway which were high
ly appreciated and liberally applaud
ed.

G. E. Nicholson, as toastmaster, 
introduced Jno. Q. McAdams who 
talked on the “ Benefits of the West
Texas Chamber o f Commerce . En-jjjj^ early decision is expected 

accomplishments'

ginating on the Orient line and des
tined to Texas Orient points.

When these special privileges 
were withdrawn it looked like “ 30” 
(as newspaper men say) for the 
Orient line.

Then Mr. Lence originated his 
now famous S. O. S. campaign. He 
called In the Orient personnel, a de-

Su-.-gic;il Ward 
Mariiu“ Ho^itital, Xo. 14 

New Orlvan.'i, La. 
May 1, iuJT

Enteryiuse,
Ti-.x. ;i Dear Mr. Hill and nil the Staff; |

While lying here thinking about'
how long it will be until I will bo 
able to return to* my home I just 
thought that I would write you a 
line to let you know that 1 still re -. 
membered you all and the many acts 
o f friendship shown me are still fresh ' 
on my mind. 1

Firet, I hope to get well some i 
day, but it surely does take lots of

for years has been attempting to g e t . voted lot of men and women, ex- 
into the West Dallas industrial dis- plained the road’s difficulties, and
trict, hitherto the exclusive preserve 
of the Texas & Pacific. Indeed the 
Santa Fe has alrady drawn first 
blood in that direction, the Burn
side report having recommended it

asked if  they could help.
Butinasa Raaulta

The S. O. S. campaign was the 
result. S. O. S. meant “  Satisfy Ori
ent Shippers,”  but it also had the

umerating several 
o f this organization the speaker stat
ed that he would rather defer his 
talk on this subject until after the 
Wichita Falls convention, which he 
was planning to attend.

A telegram from Lions’ National 
headquarters was rend by Mr. Ba
con, requesting aid for the Mississ
ippi flood sufferers and n committee 
consisting of H. W. Lynn, Jno. Q. 
McAdams and Reverend Bryan was 
appointed to direct the local cam
paign for funds and clothing for the 
thousands upon thousands who have 
lost everything in this appalling cat
astrophe.

Appreciated and inspiring talks 
were made by Dr. Axtell and Mr. 
Shumway, and just before adjourn
ment of the meeting C. R. Robert- 
eon, secretary o f the chamber of 
commerce, secured permission to 
auction off his hat, which was a last 
year’s straw saylor, each bidder to 
pay in the amount o f his bid and 
both money and hat to be sent in 
to Red Cross headquarters for the 
benefit o f flood sufferers. Those 
bidding on the hat were Dr. Axtell, 
G. E. Nicholson, J. M. Skaggrs, Geo. 
C. Hill, H. O. Jones, E. A. Shepperd 
Carl Davis, H. W. Lynn, Bert E. 
Low, after which the hat was pas
sed around for a donation, and the 
donation and auction totalled some
thing over |40.

Bandmaster Shepperd told the 
Lions of the progress being made by 
the Junior High School band and 
stated that for the trip to Wichita 
Falls to enter the band in the State 
Contest, he now has seats for about 
S6 members, while the band has 6(1 
members and asked for the support 
o f  the Lions in providing transpor
tation for the band to enter the State 
Contest at Wichita Falls.

The committee to arrange the pro
gram for the next meeting, B. G. 
Owens, toastmaster; J. Prank Pax- 
■ton and I. M. Preston.

be allowed to biuld with certain lim- grimmer meaning “ Send Out Succor” 
itations, a matter which is pending j Every employee, from the president 
before the conunission and on which down to watertank tender, made

himself an Orient freight solicitor.
They told the Orient’s troubles 

to the big shippers of the coun
try— the oil men, the steel men, the 
automobile men, the fruit men— and 
asked for shipments of freight “ via

serv-

Since Examiner Burnside made 
his report the commission handed 
down a decision su.staining the con
tention of Dallas interests on the 
distance scale o f  freight rates, mak-
Mig the entry into the West Dallas | Orient”  promising top-notch 
industrial district of increasing im- j

They gave the service, and they 
got the business, and Lence was bc-

portance to the Santa Fe.
The Katy, which the Missouri Pa-

cific, through acquisition of the Abil- hind the whole project. Then great

phono

But why limit Mothers* Day to one 
telebration • year?

one and Southern, touches at Ham
lin, is another potential great rival | 
of the Missouri 'Pacific. Especially 
will it become so if the I. C. C. does 
grant the Loree application for the 
merger o f the Katy-Cotton Belt- 
Knnsas City Southern into one groat 
system.

The probability loomed here to
day that the Katy and Santa Fe 
would fight Missouri Pacific exten-1 
sipns south from Ballinger and 
north from Hamlin.

' oil fields the

Business Men Visit 
Rural Schools

A party o f business men, headed 
by C. R. Robertson, secretary o f the 
chamber o f commerce, made a short 
visit to the s<|hools at Bradshaw, 
Wingate and Mazeland Wednesday 
morning. Short talks were made 
by members o f the party encourag
ing the young people to finish their 
school work and when they had gone 
aa far as possible in their home 
school, they were invited and urged 
to finish their high school work in 
the Winters schools.

A male quartet composed o f Mes
srs. R. E. Bacon, David Bruton, C. 
E. Gambill and Fred Bedford ren
dered a number or two at each 
school visited. Those in the party 
besides the quartet were G. E. Nich
olson, Buford Owens, Carl Henslee, 
and G. R. Robertson.

It is the plan o f the local cham
ber o f commerce to make as many 
of these visits to surrounding schools

were discovered on 
Orient lines, more business rc.sult- 

 ̂ed— and today the Orient is no 
■ man’s hungry dog. It is a real rail- 
I road, on its feet, a going concern.

Relurnt to M. O. P.
Lately Mr. Lence returned to the 

Missouri Pacific system to be ex
ecutive general agent of the Texas 
and Pacific railway, with headquar
ters at Dallas. When the Inter
state Commerce Commission last 
week approved the T. A P’s. pur
chase of the Abilene Southern for a 
million dollars, Mr. Lence was ask
ed to take charge of the property.

It is not known whether the new 
manager will make his home in Ab
ilene.

When the transfer of owner
ship is complete, three pioneers in 
the life of the Abilene Southern will 
step out to devote their time to pri
vate affairs. These are Percy Jones 
president and general manager, W. 
T. Kaufman, secretary and treasur
er and Morgan Jones, general sup
erintendent.— Abilene Reporter.

PERRY SMITH

Perry Smith, age about twenty 
years, died in the State Hospital at 
San Antonio on April 2?th, and his 
body was shipped here and interred 
in the Pairvlew cemetery on the 
28th. Deceased was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Smith o f Norton. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the Church of Christ by Bro. Colley. 
Deceased is survived by his parents 
and several brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Williams via-

Fire Razes Home 
of Wesley Comp

ton Wednesday
Wednesday morning about 10 o’ 

clock the fire department answered 
an alarm sent in from a rent house 
on the E. 11. Shcrill farm about a 

; mile and a half east o f town, but 
lowing to the headway o f the blaze 
, before they could reach the scene 
I and the inability to secure water, the 
I hou^o was burned to the ground. It 
was occupied by Wesley Compton 
and family, who lost all their house
hold effects, we understand he c.ar- 
ried no insurance. The house was 
partially covered by insurance.

percting the first report to reach
This hospital is a real good place y , ^bout 2 p. m. today so if 

to study humanity. They have every, 
race and creed here, and very nearly | number 63.
every ailment known to the medical j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
world. The surgeon in charge of | 
operations is very fine and I guess { 
he is one o f the best in the South.,
He has done some very hard opera-1 
tions and has been very successful. |
He has the record o f not losing a 
case from an operation in three 
years. He is at this hospital three 
days each week performing an aver
age of 30 major operations each 
month at this hospital besides having 
his private practice and also operat
es at the Baptist hospital here, and 
is .sure interesting to hear him tell 
o f cases he has operated on.

1 have not had time or u chance 
to visit the many places ol interest 
here but one thing that might inter
est you is this; 1 am about one block 
from the Mississippi river and the 
level of the water is now about 12 
feet over me— the banks of the river 
are built up to hold the water.

You have been reading of the 
damage done by high water, but it 
is impossible to tell of the suffering 
that has been caused, and it sure 
does make me appreciate my home 
town, however the water from the 
river has not hurt New Orleans but 
we had a terrible rain here that 
flooded parts o f the city.

This city has no claim on being 
built at a desirable place to live.
One o f the patients here made the 
statement that he would like to 
know who had little enough sense 
to go to a frong pond to build a 
city.

I have met some very fine people 
since I came here, and have been 
very lucky in having the best sur
geons to look after me but hope 
that I will not need their services 
very much longer and that I may 
be able to return to Winters for it 
is good enough for me.

Can’t think o f anything to write 
that »rill interest you but may be 
able to »rrlte you later.

I am very truly yours,
EMBT HUNTSMAN

Scout Watches Orr 
Pitch No Hit No 
Run Game at Tyler

The f'dU,v.'ing tuk< r. fr'': i .1 Ty
ler I'Afhan-.-,- will prove interesting 
r' aei; to many 1 eal people, as 
■Alex Urr ha-; many friends and acq- 
uaiiitanceA here v. ho will be piiased 
to learn o f his succes'  ̂ with the Ty
ler Iiasi^,al! club.

“ Hundreds of Dallas sardlottcrs 
and numerous sandlot fans were in
terested in the announcement out of 
I’alestine Saturday that .Alex Orr, 
font.or Dallas amateur pitcher, had 
hurled a no-hit and no-run game 
for Tyler in Ivt- debut in the Lone 
Star league. On- had a spring try
out '.vitii the Steers, bat never made 
the grade. In a li tter to Bdl Parker 
of the Times llearld (Dallas! sport.« 
staff. Roy I.argent, scout f'T  the

, . . Chicago White Sox had the follow-
\\ e re proud of the fact that Wint- ' . , , . r. ■ v uj ing to say about Orr s game in which

I -Alex was credited with a one hit
, melee bv the official

any chance we should fail to “ bring |
home the bacon” this time, we will 
just buckle our belt up a little tight-! 
er and work a little harder for one I 
next year.

Superintendent Smith has promis- ! 
ed to wire results of the different 
event« in which our contestants par
ticipate to this office and wa are ffx-

Ti,c idclit c')!itcstanu n ¡. 
ing the Winters high school i;i the 
Iiu ■I'.-, hi lii.' tic League meet a’. .Aus-, 
tin, with theii’ coache.s and Super-1 
iruendent .A. Jl. Smith, left f .r the ' 
C.i’.pitol City yesterday morning a* j 

taking the Santa Ft- at L a !-’ 
iiiiger. Tho.-e making the trip be-' 
-id -s .Supt. Smith and the loiuest-; 
ants \.ere .Miss Gladys Jo.sepli, de
baling team coach: V. ll. Smi’ h, ath
letic coach and .Mrs. George C. Hill.

Conte.uin*' in the party were: giri.s 
debat,ng team, .’daiie lEII and Marie 
GiitVis; boys debating team, .Auburn 
N’ cely and Perry P.arlicr. P.eprc- ■ 
sc'o.ing the local school in the diiTcr- 
•n* 'tl-litif e- enis were Jno. G. ' 
Key Jr.. Maik Dednion. Geo. Newby' 

I an 1 Alton Roberts. |
i V.'dh the party was .'t.mny Boy 
Smith, who will leave the party at 
Killien for a short visit with his 
“ grnnniudder." i

WVre re'i-ing on so;-,je of these 
contestants to bring homo a state 

: champion to the local schoo'. but

ers always has a 
tion at the State

good representa- 
Meet, and if by

Takes Over Oil 
Mills on First

.scorer:
“ Dear Bill— I saw Orr pitch a no

hit game here today (Sunday) again
st Pelestine. They charged one hit 
against him. and it came this way:

\ In the ninth a runner was on first 
via the base on balls. Batter at
tempted to sacrifice and hit rather 
sharp grounder to Orr. Orr fielded 
the ball and looked at serond - to 

I throw the ball there to force the 
■' ' runner . but no one was covering

I base. He turned to throw to first, 
but Jackson had come in on the bant 
nrd Harris failed to cover first, and 
Orr could only hold the ball. Really 
instead of a hit he had a dead double 
play. I don’t suppose the scorer 
could do anything else, but would 
never have given a hit if I had been 
scorer. Bill, the kid pitched great 
ball, and there was not even a doubt
ful hit. He gave a few bases on 
balls but then they couldn't even sac
rifice on him. He looks like a great 
prospect.

“ Brecht also looks fine. The bov
I
j is hitting as a pinch hitter. Friday 
he won the game inth a two-bag- 
ger, and again today delivered an
other. I talked w th Jackson. He 
thinks he will make him a good 
pitcher. Bill. I thought I would
just tell you about these boys, as I 
knew they were your “ finds”  and 
that you were interested in them. 
Yes, Orr pitched a no-hit game, if I 
know anything about a hit. He is a 
real prospect, and I certainly am 
going to watch him this year.

LARGENT”

ited with Mr. WilliMu’ mother 
M powible before their temw dee«. BaUjnger oT«r tike ■weekend.

W. T. Cotinally o f Sweetwater, 
wwe in the city yesterday transact
ing business. Mr. Connally is very 
interested in the test for oil on the 
Hunt place near Drasco, which at 
preaent is shut dowri awaiting the 
parfecting of some abstracts flaws in 
drflUng block.

The .Anderson-Clayton company 
took over the Winters and Ballinger 
Oil Mills on May 1, the deal having 
been consumated about a month 
ago.

This is one of the strongest cot

Two Automobile 
Accidents Sunday

Sunday morning about 10 o’clock 
Marvin Pumphrey, while returning 

ton firms in the South and bears from Ballinger, lost control o f hU
the reputation o f  being progressive 
and forward pushing business men, 
and we understand extensive improve
ments in the local mill are contem
plated.

HINDS-DUNCAN

Tuesday morning about 7 o’clock, 
with only a few intimate friends pres
ent, Rev. Hal F. Smith spoke the 
words that until in holy wedlock W. 
Ronald Duncan and Miss Opal Hinds, 
the ceremony taking place at the 
Presbyterian manse.

Mr. Duncan is a valued employee 
o f the Winters State Bank and is 
one of the promisng young business 
men of the city, while the bride is 
the charming daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Dave Hinds, ■who reside some 
six miles south o f town.

The happy young couple left im
mediately after the ceremony upon 
a short bridal toor, after which they 
will make their heme in this city.

Ford “ speed wagon”  on the first 
hill out of Ballinger and the car 
struck the bridge at the foot of the 
hill and turned over, slightly injur> 
ing Mr. Pumphrey and one or two 
o f his friends to whom he was dem
onstrating the ground-covering abil
ity o f his speedster. The accident 
necessitated the calling out a ■wreck
er to bring in the smashed up car.

Some time after 12 o’clock Mon
day morning a Ford car driven by 
Benny Woodrow and Joe Guthrie 
went into a ditch about three miles 
south o f town on the highway, ■with 
slight injuries to Woodrow and in
juries the extent of which have not 
been determined yet by attending 
physicians o f Guthrie, who is in the 
local sanitarium, his body partially 
paral>^xed. An attending physician 
stated yesterday that ha could not 
say just now whether Quthrie would 
recover or not, but that his eondl»- 
tion was sarlana.
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Blow Wind! 
BLOW!

For an amount so small that it is negligible you can 
carry wind, hail and tornado insurance on your pro
perty.
This coverage takes care of the smallest damage by 
wind, and in case of hail damage to roof we pay wat
er damage also on the insured items.

You are only required to carry 50 per cent of the 
value of property insured to collect 100 per cent of 
the loss incurred up to the face of policy, 
take a chance when the cost is so small.

Don’t

E. Â . Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

STILL WORKING

Most of the world’s store o f real
gold is in Uncle Sam’s vaults at 
Washington, but its soul goes march
ing on. It is not idle, îTbugh 
active.

in-

ALWAYS HAS

The aveir.go man makes no at
tempt t j stud;,- out the Chinese prob
lems. content to believe that it will
all come out in tne wa.sh.

Trade at Home

Winters Enterprise
HILL & HALL, PUBLISHERS

Pablithed at Winters. Teaas, Fridaf 
of Each Week

Advertiainf Rates 
Sinfle Column Inch, per Issue 
Readers. Per Line, Per Issue

30c
lOc

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Poitoffice at Winters, 
Texas as second cla-s mail matter.

Mothers' Day
•Affection and revtri'nce sanctify 

.Mothers' Iiay. Ma> s. a golil letter 
day in our country’s calendar. It 
is Mother's day.

There is no voice like the voice 
of .Mother. It whispers through all 
the years of time. It murmers the 
cradle-croons of centuries. It car
ries tender memory of sweet fra
grance of childhood. It sings at 
twilight. It calls through the night 
silences. It welcomes the dawning 
of enhalowed days.

There is no kiss like that bestow
ed by .Mother love. It is the balm 
that soothes all injuries of the mort
al soul, that lessens the hurt of all 
mortal physical pains. It is the mes
sage o f spirit dreams born in the 
Heaven of heavens.

The .Mother kiss dries the tears 
of childish sorrow and wone.s the 
heart of maturity to sterner effort 
along the paths of % rtue.

Tni!i- lil.c un;
:ie. It !

For more than 20 years the En- 
■ terprise has been boosting Winters’
I merchants, the home town men.

Why? Because Winters merchants  ̂
I stand by their home town at all | 
I times; at all times are willing to 
I lend a helping hand in the support 
of every home enterprise and be- 

' cause they back every move that is 
for the best interest o f Winters.

! But we wonder if the citizens in 
I .ind about the community realize the 
worth of the home town merchant’s 

! —o f  the many things they do for 
j the town and its people, and how 
, much we, as a people, owe to them, 

promote safety in the air will be j Back o f every movement for good 
busy, and we may expect in the end | — for progress, development and up- 
that all long-distance travel will be | lift are the home town merchants, 
through the air. and will be safe and and usually only the home town 
comfortable as u sea-voyage on nn ' merchants, while others “ pass the 
ocean liner. bock" except tiuring beneficial sho-

Highor and faster, stronger and "'<*•'*• 
safer, is .America's motto in its avia-' Who contributes most to commun- 
tion department. ; ¡ty welfare— to church, to school, to

I society, to civic improvements, to 
I chairity and improvements? Usually 
i only the merchants o f your home 
' town.

Who are the vital forces in every

NOT SO ROSY

life? Usually, only, the home town 
merchants.

Who digs deeper into their pocket- 
books than the home merchants to  ̂
support the community benefits? 
“ Day by day, in every way,”  the i 
home merchants are contributing a t, 
their time, their energy, and money' 
to make Winters a bigger nnd bet
ter ])lace in which to li .'e.

It is p-oper r.nd fit'in - •h'’-' that 
v.c give more ihan r p v - ' c i i  >ught 
to the debt we owe the ii.niie town 
merchant and that we come to the 
realization that tl'.is debt can he re- 
piilii I v r.'i 'ir t  to tlicri the trade of 
the community, a trad > we'l earned 
and rightfully theiu.

The truth of the matler is, home
town merchants are selling goods at. 
or lees, than prices elsewhere, nnd 
if we will he fair and include addi
tional expenses incurred when trad
ing away— we are hound to admit 
that it is cheaper to trade at home 
besides showing a spirit o f recipro
city.

Keep Busine»» Home

The June brides are already mo
bilizing. The fighting will occur 
later.

Miss Ena Williams, student of Sim
mons University, «pent the past week 
end with home folks.

Spend your money elsewhere and 
the merchants will be forced to go 
out of business and tD seek a new 
location where more civic pride and 
community spirit exists. And ,vou 
may be sure that no other busine.s.s 
men will come in to take their place 
as for nothing scares business away 
from a town as much as “ for rent”  
.signs on a vacant store building.

We shall have more to say on this 
subject next week.

It larmot bo denied that the farm- 
ers a- a whale have been in hard 
Hnc- during recent vear.». But when I 
rump .re.i with the dc.-tif.ition and “ rganizalian having to do with com- 
.su'-feving- ..f those win live in the i ' " ' P r o v e m e n t ?  U-
eity'- slums, the hard-hips ,,f the i « ’ ‘•’•fhnnts.
farmer seem insignificant, only a| AVho are the first to work for
small percentage of th,>se who re- 1 needed improvements, for better 
move from the country into the ] for a cleaner city, for cit> 
densely populated communities bene- hoautification— for the very thing- 
fit liecause of the change. Many make us proud o f our home
of them live and die in poverty. | town? U.sually only the home mer !

The young man or the young wo- chants, 
man who is doing even fairly well Who are the first to combat the 
on the farm or in the small town things that are injurious to our com -1 
should deliberate long and seriously munity— to society— to our indust-1 
before severing the home ties. rial, commercial, financial and moral I

.Miss Fa.ve Woodrow returned to 
her home here Sunday from a weeks 
visit in Bryan. She w.ns accompan
ied hi iiie l>y Mrs. T. K. Maxon of 
Memphis, Tenn., who is a guest in 
the Woodrow komc.

nig hopes make liig men.

flMUSEMENTfS

Queen
The Cooleat Place in Town

and Saturday, 
13 and 14

May

There !.■= no 
c f the Mother 
us as a biniibr which ii

tha*
iche-
tr-|!'

IS

I )r
d ur.i'O

.',f

.And .\h.it pr 
mother ; rave! ? 
bear ; : <i" i r> 
may krr a-, ar 
ishnes-. tiiv rich 
ing. thf p..!h"' ' f it- ;
mother Ivvv ;u.d (1 id love are 

-And have we hgi.tcnvd and i. 
ened her d.iy-. this motl:er of 
Have we realized - imething ■■ 
splendor of her devotions to

ai:
(i o
- ’ f- 

'• .rr-

akin, 
right- 
'■>urs'.' 
f the 

the
cross, to the cradle? Have we sent 
her roses in life, or mayhap, iilie- 
to rest upon her folded hands, wher, 
she has gone to Motherland. whi< 
men call Heaven?

Mother! We greet you! Thert 
is no other e're can take your place, 
from everlasting to everlasting.

R O L L IN S  H O S I E R Y
For .Men, Women and Children. 

St\le and Quality Without 
extravagance

FlASlilNC 
FANCS

Ae.sop’s Fable.s Comedy

100 Times
A  D A Y  YO U  ARE AN  EYE- 

FUL FOR SOMEBODY OR 

OTHER!

On the street— in her house 
— it matters a lot what peo
ple see when they look at

you

Frankly are you ea.sy on the eyes? Has your suit that 
youthful jauiitines-s— that spruce freshness that gladdens 
the glance?
Its our job to keep your clothes “ on their toes.” Better 
let us call for your discouraged suits once a month.

The fine.st silk dre.s.ses can 
be cleaned by us without the 
lea.st injury to the fabric. 
Send them to u.s.

Carl Davis
Clothier and Dry Cleaner 

Phone 212

- Ip

♦ 
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
t  ♦

The Growing ^lash season is on. There are un- I 
told thousands of chicks in every section of Texas J

''Queen of Dixie’'
Growing Mash

that should be fed on Queen of Dixie Growing Ma.sh t 
from the age of .six weeks until the pullets reach ma- ♦ 
turity, at five to six months of age. ♦

Queen of Dixie Buttermilk Growing Mash is com
posed of the purest and best ingredients, properly 
proportioned, to .secure the maximum results in stur
dy healthy growth and development. It will pay 
handsome returns to the poultrymen who feed it 
to growing chicks. It will grow strong, vigorous 
birds and bring the pullets into laying at the right 
time with perfectly developed bodies .so that they 
will be capable of long sustained and profitable lay
ing.

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦

Queen of Dixie Growing Mash has been used and 
approved by hundreds of the best poultry men and 
women of the state and they boost this feed at every 
opporunity.

C. L. GREEN
& Grain Co.

TELEr^HONE 11 Su

TROUBLE APLENTY

Now that we are about to com
mercialize the television, probably 
the next thing will be a machine to 
read and register thought. When 
that time comes a lot of people are 
going to get into trouble.

HIGHER AND HIGHER

Schindler Variety Store

♦

FINE FOODS FOR

Mothers' Day

Two American aviators have set 
a record for continuouus flying by re
maining in the air for more than 60 
hours. In doing so they drained the 
fuel tank, which contained .385 gal
lons o f  gasoline, and traveled 4,000 
miles at an average speed of 80 
miles per hour. This feat was a 
remarkable test of endurance, not 
only o f  the two aviators themselv«^, 
but o f the flying machine and its 
motor.

This latest flying feat will bring 
about other testa, with more speed, 
greater endurance and longer flights. 
In the meantime those who would

Everything you need for Mothers’ Day (or 
any other day) is on hand at this grocery.

We have carefully provided a big supply of 
the season’s finest foods at most reasonable 
prices.

A full stock of fresh, clean groceries. Prices 
are right.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

Why Pay More?
When you can get better service at less cost by using a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Come in and see us

Nance-Brown M otor C o.
U N C O tN

CAILS‘ TlkUCKS
FOKDSON 

TK ACTO aS

Winters Phone 79 Texas
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Í
W BBKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

FELLOWSHIP W ITH JESUS
. The InteriMtional Uniform Sunday School Loaaon for May Ht  ̂
Fellowahip With tho Kiacu Lord. Text: John a 0 :l -1 0 ; SI:1S »I7  >

llrat day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, when' 
It was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seetb the stone taken 

away from the sepulchre.
Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other 

disciple, whom Jesus loved, and salth unto them. They have taken 
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they 
have laid him.

Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came 
to the sepulchre.

Harmony
Spiritual training of Ruth shown 

by her righteous choice. Will I say 
to the people o f God, what Ruth 
said to Naomi? Ruth’s “ Highest 
Choice’’ meant leaving home— but 
h'gh honor and happiness were re
warded her. Study u charming 
£tory in C. Y. P. U. Sunday night

I • So they ran both together: and the other disciple did outrun, 
j Peter, and came first to the sepulchre.
• And he, stooping down, and looking in. saw the linen clothes''
I lying; yet went he not In t
i ' Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went Into then- 
i sepulchre, and secth the linen clothes lie, '
I And the napkin, that was about his head, not lying with the'
; linen clothes, but wrapped together In a place by itself.
I I Then went in also tiiat other disciple, which came first to the>o 
I sepulchre, and he saw, and believed.
I For as yet they knew not the scripture, that he must rise again ^
I from the dead.

Then the disciples went away again unto their own home.
So when they had dined Jesus said to Simon Peter. Simon, son 

Of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these? He salth unto him. Yea, 
lx>rd: thou knowest that I love thee. He salth unto him. Feed  ̂
my Iambs.  ̂ i

He salth to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas.  ̂
lovest thou me? He salth unto him. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that a^-1 
I love thee. He saitb uiifo him. Feed my sheep. ,rt-

He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me? Peter was grieved because he said unto him the third 
time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him. Lord, thou knowest 
all things; thou knowest that 1 love thee. Jesus saith unto him, 
Feed my sheep. l)ev

1

►

ning, Mrs. Truett Billups will lead 
next Sunday night. You are invit
ed to come.

Mesdame.s Cora Cummings and 
Lee Seals visited relatives and friends 
in Winters one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branaham 
and children, Mrs. W. J. Worthing
ton and daughters, Miss Kasa and 
Alice, and .Miss Vera Cumming.-i en
joyed an ice cream feast with Mr.
and .Mrs. Truett Billutvs,Me ca«day tion

for engagements at diverse po 
of the state. ank

----------  this
Fredricksburg-At a mass me.

ing of its citizenship. 
county vote.1 and “ .;ery-
operative creamery, and subscr.r 
over one half the contemplated $
000 stock for its

Intermediate under the leadership of 
Mrs. Hal F. Smith are doing fine 
work. The Adults are beginning a 
very interesting study of Siam and 
every member is urged to be pres
ent at every meeting. The Young 
People held their program at Tin
kle park led by Miss Gladys Geist- 
man. A fine crowd was present and 
every one enjoyed the out-door meet
ing.

paign is under way to raise the

>cca-
hris-

mainder of the stock for the cre 
ery.

I5iit Lake— The Board o f Tru*res- 
o f the Reagan county indepen^j^_ 

let contract

CHINA’S PRODUCTION OF
EGG PRODUCTS DECLINES

Poultrymen generally throughout 
Canada and the United States will 
read the following item with “ one 
weeping and one auspicious eye.’ ’ 
Normal human beings regret to 
learn of the misfortunes o f others, 
but egg producers will rejoice great- 

' iy when the price of market eggs 
advances to a proper level.

According to a cable, dated April 
4, from Agricultural Commissioner

Nyhus at Peking. “ The egg freez- 
ing plants at Hankow and Nanking 
have been closed and only «  minor
ity of the drying plants in the inter
ior are still in operation. Military 
activity threatens'an early stoppage 
of the supplies from northern plants. 
The situation in regard to supplies 
and factory operation in Shanghai 
is very uncertain. The present con
dition and outiook supports a pre
diction of a production o f egg pro
ducts this year in all China of not 
more than ¡50 per cent of li^t year’s 
output.”

The above information is furnish
ed by the L'nited States Department 
of Agriculture.

There are times when a powder 
puff is far more dangerous than a 
powder blast.

Smith of

\
S4T OVEST thou me?”

^  To all of us. Just as to 
Simon Peter must come this chal
lenge of the Christ who loved us 

' and died for us and rose again 
that we might be Justifled.

! * And all of us well might copy 
I the reply that Peter gave his 

Lord; ” I»rd , thou knowest that 
I love thee.”

Our |lcllowshi|>
It Is not given to us to behold 

the risen Christ In some visible 
form as be was revealed to Mary 
Magdalene and Peter and John. 
But we seek him in the same 
spirit in which the.su early disci
ples ramc to the toml>. The proof 
of the resurrection lies in our own 
lives— In our affection and respon
siveness to the risen Clirist, In our 
fellowship with the Savior

The presence of a new love and 
steadfastness in our lives is the 
manifestation of the resurrection 
for us. It was the feeling of re
sponsiveness that swayed the 
early disciples; It is responsive
ness. fellowship, that must govern 
our service to the Lord.

Himon Peter Changes 
The story of Christ and Peter 

. beautifully discloses the trans
formation that the resurrection 

• worked in Peter's faith. From a 
Soastful, Impulsive, prideful man. 
a man who was sure that though 
all others denied the Lord he 
would be guilty of no such cow- 
ardice, Peter becotnes humble, 

^  subdued, penitent.
The question asked by Christ,

1

I school di«tvlct have irv 
11 high school buildmir for

G overnor^«' “  - „ „ „ a l  mter- , ,̂„i f,„. « new buihlmK •
o. J »  » r - " '  .............. . . C  A , - . - .

was no I'O'̂
Governor

a:
I” 
tt

1,1, otneer lie was va-

A smile .speaks volumes. Start a 
library today.

Reagan < ; ;  j „ b
with hl9 duties as c.urlhouse now neaiin_ c

could "iterfere with I (-.overuor 1 .
„ „  otneer of «a s  vw
tiniiih is Absecou. N. J
....iioniiiB reieuli} ai

tion.

c'alloniuB

îry-
West Texas conii'’ *  ̂

in their»'”'»
for the intere.-t of its cotton grow-

■ ers. cotton markets, and compresses.
\ccording to wold from U. S. 1

for-ikett Sun Antonio. Traffic manager.
Commerce commis-

neiit ,the Interstate  ̂“ " ’ r '^ T e x a s ’ con- 
Bal- Sion I  " -ca lle d
;aba.i tentum m ^ C o m -

De i Houston case. The Inter, r 
vnna merce order in this case, in 1'"«

i the West Texas Chamber of Com-

Chaiinmg
tie-i wanting physicians i.
.nullities might well ^
line, county attorney '
county and secretary of the c^. 
nings Commercial Cluh of 
wants. Chunning recently broa 
ed its need of a doctor in a?a- 
ing state paper, and as a resu . 
applications from 25 
Texas and Oklahoma. Dr. B. o- 
Gee of Roxana has moved tiul 
place, but there are 25 phym 
who may be willing to make he 
es to other West Texas pointds

M . ,  f o u n d

"Lovest thou me more than any 
of these?” called upon Peter to 
Judge if his love were deemed 
greater than other followers of 
Christ.

Peter, the impulsive, the self- 
confident, the prideful, gave the 
answer of a humble man, not 
claiming that his love was greater 
or liner than any other’s. It was 
the simple and beantiful reply of 
a man who has cast oft the belief 
that he Is above other humans, 
and It was plainly given:

“ Lord, thou knowest all things; 
thou knowest that I love the«.”

con-1 concentration ry'iVVhe newest addition tooie
niber' not discriminatory and therefore rj_^^
Ivise-1 gal a''*» '»wful._______ I approximately $4000. '

T.Fvervthiag >8 '̂ *R‘ ooarow, .viargaret iNicnoffc..u,- ^ar- 
Mr. and Jirs. KeauUn Kiser and McAdams and Mr*. W. R. John-

Church of Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123

Communion, 11:46.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services, 7:15.
All are invited to these services.

Presbyterian Notes

Methodist Church
Gid J. Bryan, pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni., A. H. 

Smith superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. Mothers’ Day 

and Fathers’ Day service.
Epworth Leagues 7 p. m. 
Preaching 8 p. ni.
We cordially invite you to every 

service. Let us prepare our hearts 
Regular services will be held each Meeting to begin

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until God with
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Missionary aocieties meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home o f some member

fisi Church
kturday—
The Volunteer band meets at 

1:80 p. m. 
inday—
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Mothers* Day program 11 a. m. 
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.

LODiiig service 8 p. m. 
ie Sunday School will give a 

|othen' Day program at the preach- 
hoor Sunday morning. The Sim- 

University quartet will have 
o f the evening hour and 

|ag a eermon in song. The pastor 
hia family are attending the 
ier& Baptist convention at Louls-

|Tm  W. M. U. will meet in circles 
p. m. The Intermediate G. A. 
meet at the chruch at 4 p. m.

Isdur—
Junior G. A. will meet with 

Holiday at 4 p. m.
[edneiday—

; service 7 :30.

48-

Henry Ford’s wealth is now esti
mated at two billion dollars. We 
forsee other libel suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe, and 
children Virgie and Cedric, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bacon spent the week
end in Fort Worth and Hillsboro.

“ Cupid ends film career,”  says a 
headline. Sounds too good to be 
true, and it is.

Mrs. Jim Tunnell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Beachcr Smith o f Winters 
Monday.

Miss Vera Cummings spent the 
weekend with Miss Alice Worthing
ton.

Mrs. Frank Seals and children, 
Mozelle Pumphrey, Laura Gallant, 
Arnold Vernon, were visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Bran
ham Sunday.

The Victor Junior ball team play
ed the Harmony boys last Thurs
day. Victor was defeated.

H. E. Vernon went to Abilene 
Saturday on busines.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham 
visited relatives near Hatchell Mon
day.

We are glad to report Mrs. Gil
bert Carter is improving.

Mrs. Charley Jackson was shop
ping in Winters Saturday.

Clarence Cole spent the weekend 
with relatives in Valera.

Mosdames Clyde and Andrew 
Cummings spent Monday with Mrs. 
Cora Cummings.

Miss Rosa Worthington who is 
staying in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rodgers o f Winters visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Worth 
ington Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worthington vis
ited relatives near Wingate Sunday.

Misses Mauddie and Stella Hartley 
visited Miss Fay Seals Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Burton visited her 
dnnghter Mrs. Clifford Parker near 
Glen Cove last week.

Miss Alice Worthington conducted 
the prayer serwices last Sunday eve-

son; Messrs. Geo. Hall, Morris Chap
man, Tillman Callan and Jack Call
an.

All o f the societies held their reg
ular meetings Sunday evening. The

Star Bakery
OUR PRICES

Bread, 1 loaf..................  8c
2 loaves ........  15c

Fresh Pies, Cake.s 

Bread baked daily.

and

. ♦
i :

*
i :: ♦
i t
I ♦
I

L O O K !
TOBY IS COMING TO TO W N

Copeland Bros.
Big Tent Show

WINTERS— ALl NEXT WEEK, STARTING

Monday, May 9
PRESENTING ALL NEW PLAYS— FEATURE  

VAUDEVILLE— SNAPPY MUSIC

OPENING PLAY, M O ND AY, M A Y  9

^̂ The Tie That Binds’’
A  story of the Little Mother, featuring—  

LITTLE BABY BARBARA  

America’s Greatest Child Actress 
LADIES W ITH  ESCORT, FREE M ONDAY NIGHT  

Prices— Adults 30c, Kiddies 10c

Tent Located at Ashley’s 
Tourist Park

A  few blocks South on Main Street

CAR
Owners

EXPECT MORE FROM KELLYS 
AND TH EY GET IT

More people are buying Kelly-Springfield tires this 
year than in any year of the company’s history. The 
reason is the tires Kelly is building today are the 
best that ever have come out of the Kelly factory.
Car owners have learned to expect more from Kel
lys and they are getting it. Kelly-Springfiefds don’t 
cost any more than most other tires, so why not get 
better tires for your money— buy Kellys.

MODEL FILUNG STATION
Magnolia Gasoline, Oils and Greases. Prompt and 
courteous service.

S. T. POLK, Prey. 

f»s»ea a* «♦#♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦♦««♦♦># eee>eeeeee|jieeeeee

Years of Service
Manufacturing Pare Ice-Meeting the Demands of the 

People in Every Particular
We appreciate to the fullest extent our obligation to the public and 
shall always use eveiy energy towards giving this city and its surround
ing territory a product which is pure and a service which is dependable

There is no Substiate for Ice

Winters Ice &  Fuel

I
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County Agent ¡Copeland Tent
At Herring \ Show to Play Here

All Next WeekCounty Farm Demonstrator C. W. 
Lembery visited the Herring school 
Friday, April 28 and organized a 
boys club with 13 members. D. H. 
Grounds was elected president, S. 
J. Brevard vice president, Marion 
Kerby secretary and reporter, Frank 
Grounds, Arthur Kerby, Oness Feel
er atfti W. Hale were apointed on 
the membership committee. C. H. 
Grounds was appointed local club 
leader. Our next meeting will be 
held at the school house Friday. May 
13, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
record books were distributed and 
instructions were given so the boys 
could begin their work at once. We 
are late in getting started but the 
boys have their livestock and have 
so much enthusiasm that we expect 
to make a good showing.— Reixirter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thornton, Mrs. 
Eleanor Lea and daughter of Kan
sas City, Mo., parents and sister of 
Judge R. T. Thornton, Jr., arrived 
in the city the first of the week for 
a visit in the home of their son. This 
is Mr. and Mr«. Thornton's first vis
it to Te.xas and Mr. Thornton .«ays 
they are enjoying it very much.

Ford certainly gave Sapiro “ a-run’ 
for his money.

Newspaper reports «how thiit th 
boll weevil wintered nicely.

XaHoral Egg wt-ek. May 1 to 7.
<■,' sb're in seaied packages. t

The Copeland Brothers tent show, 
the oldest established and one of the 
most widely known dramatic and 
vaudeville tent companies, will play 
a weeks engagement in Winters 
starting next Monday, May 1>, pre
senting a repertoire of new Toby 
comedy dramas that have never been 
presented here before by any com
pany.

The vaudeville introduced between 
the acts of the play is a distinct fea
ture of the company and far above 
the average usually seen in shows 
of this type and the music offered 
by Walter Mars and his harmony | 
boys is that snappy jazzy variety [ 
that makes your feet tingle. j

The opening play next Monday, 
night will be “ The Tie That Binds”  ( 
a story of the little mother,, termed I 
the greatest of all home plays. Kea-1 
tured in the leading role of this won- 
deful stage story is little five-year- 
old Baby Barbara, .America’s great
est child actress. This little tot plays 
the part of the little mother, the role j 
that is the most important of the! 
show, and this little baby plays it 
like an old seasoned performer. j

The ladies will be admitted free on | 
Monday night if accompanied by an 
escort holding a paid adult ticket.

The tent will be located at .Ash-1 
ley's tourist park, a few bb cks south 
on -Main street.

W. J. Renneck of Dallas, an em
ployee o f the American Exchange 
National bank, spent a few days the 
past weekend a guest in the home 
of hit sister, Mrs. Grover Davis.

A florist should be able to do a 
great deal for his mother after Mo
thers’ day.

S. H. Nance returned home Tues
day from a business trip to Dallas.

As a matter of fact, every day is 
Mothers’ Day.

Spend your money in Winters 
reap the return.

and i
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 

and daughter, V. Marie, left the first 
of the week for Louisville, Ky., to 
attend the Southern Baptist conven
tion. They will be absent some 10 
davs or two weeks.

I

all come out In Inc wa.-h.
.ul It will

Trade at Home
For more than 20 years the En- 

: tcrprise ha.« been boosting Winters' 
I merchants, the home town men. 
j Why? Because Winters merchants 
stand by their home town at all 
times; at all times are willing to 
lend a helping hand in the support 
of every home enterprise and be
cause they back every move that is 
for the best interest o f Winters.

But we wonder if the citizens in 
and about the community realize the 
worth of the home town merchants 
— of the many things they do for 
the town and its people, and how 

I much we, as a people, owe to them.
Back o f every movement for good 

— for progress, development and up
lift are the home town merchants, 
and usually only the home town 
merchants, while others “ pass the 
buck”  except during beneficial sho
wers.

uvUi t « v w e  Ifii?
merchant and that we come to ! 
realization that ‘ his debt can hi; 
paid Lv f.:vin-r to flK.i the trad; 
the community, a trad • we'l c a ' 
and rig.htfully theiis.

The truth of the matter is, hi

New Telephone 
Directory

town merchants are selling good 
or lees, than prices elsewhere, 
if we will be fair and include !♦  
tional expenses incurred when t t  
ing away— we are hound to 
that it is cheaper to trade 
besides showing a spirit o f reel t  
city. T

Copy for our new directory will be turned 
over to the printer within the next few days. 
Now is the time to have a telephone installed 
if you are not already a subscriber.

nen i e
to ai I 
at h j If you desire any change in your listing noti

fy our local manager as soon as possible.
Keep Business Home :

!dia I

Sppnd your money elsewhere  ̂
the merchants will be forced to j  
out of business and tj seek a i j  
location where more civic pride i j

Mr. Merchant
community spirit exists, 
may bo sure that no other busir

And ; j

d

men will come in to take their pl^ 
as for nothing scares business avt 
from a town as much ns “ for re ' 
.signs on a vacant store buildin 

We shall have more to say on 1 
subject next week.

! Who contributes most to commun- 
j ity welfare— to church, to school, to 
I society, to civic improvements, to 
t chairity and improvements? Usually 
I only the merchants of 
town.

Don’t let the mail order houses or the mer
chants of neighboring towns get the busi
ness that rightfully belongs to you. Adver
tise your merchandise in our new directory. 
It goes into the homes of the farmers as well 
as the town people and is consulted hund- 
reds'of times a day.

your home
i i  -

Aev:! h.i« live.; up • V.er name '■ ’ ‘’1 Reed returned home Tuee-I 
l(i:i iH-r cent f.ck’.ene««. 'lay from Dallas and Fort Worth. He,

__________________  w: « rccompanied home from Fort j
.A. Kraus.« spent a few days in Dal- W r'b by his si-fer. Mrs. Harry Sat- :4 MW«.- «{‘Vite M tlttV.- lit •• • »I • .* *• •-•« ----- ---- -, J

las the fir«t of the week attending tie. who will visit in the home of 
to business. her parents for a few days.

Each year the Mothers’ Day oh- i Never tell a man he can’t be elect- 
servance grows in volume and pop-! ed to office. Let him find out for 
ularity. 1 himself.

M ho arc the vital forces in every 
organization having to do with com
munity life and improvement? Us
ually the home town merchants.

M ho are the first to work for 
needed improvements, for better 
streets— for a cleaner city, for city 
beautification— for the very thing.- 
that make us proud o f our home 
town? Usually only the home mer 
chants.

Miss Faye Woodrow returned 
her home here .Sunday from a we. 
'isit in Bryan. She was accomp. 
ied heme by .Airs. T. E. Maxon 
Memphis, Tonn., who is a guest 
the Woodrow home.

You can reach more people by an advertise
ment in the telephone directory than in any 
other wav.

nig hopes make big men.
See our local Ynanager for space and adver
tising rates.

A M U S EM EN T^ !
AT YOUR SERVICE

f l l l A O u J
West Texas Telephone Company

MILK IS NATURE’S GROW TH  
FOOD

Milk for Health

DRINK MILK

King’ s Dairy

J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co. j Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.
‘The House That Grows and Keeps Growing’ HOME BUILDERS

Splendid values on seasonable and dependable merchan
dise. We invite you to visit our store and see the new 
summer wear.

Estimates and plans glady given.

Phone 303

R. E. Bacon, local manager 

H. H. Williams, asst. mgr.

This Is Our Home
Winters Steam Laundry

A Home Institution

Our hopes and our ambitions are centered here. Naturally we should 
have the local pride that causes us to hope that our community will 
grow and thrive.

Quality work—Satisfaction guaran

teed. Patronize home industries and 

watch your town grow.

And yet— some of us spend our money elsewhere, thereby taking just 
that much power for good away from ourselves. Let’s help the com
munity and ourselves.

Patronize Home Merchants

It is with a sense of pride and responsi
bility that the Winters Ice & Fuel pur
sues its chosen task— that you—the 
public—may have adequate, unremit
ting service in your homes and places 
of business.

ICE AND COAL

BANNER ICE CREAM

Cottpland’s Variety Store
i

Help Your Town. Yourself', and Jachson^s City Bakery
-----

You save by trading with us. Everything 
for the home.

Your Neighbor by Tradin g Home of Best Baked Bread

Fancy Pastries and Cakes

TRY US FIRST
AT HOME

\
J ____________________ :________________________

Your Patronage Appreciated
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WHAT’S DOING

In West Texas
Stamford— A plea for chambers of 

commerce to function us agencies in 
raisinfr funds for Rocksprinfrs’ relief 
has been issued by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to towns in 
its territory. RocksprinKs now left 
in wide-spread suffering and destruc
tion with not a bit of tornado in
surance, though an inland town, and 
carried its quota of memberships in 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Sister towns in the regional 
organization are therefore being ask
ed by manager Wade and President 
Duggan to organrze Rocksprings Re
lief Drives.

Denton— Denton, Queen College 
City of North Central Texas, has 
voted to affiliate with the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. Secre
tary-Manager G. R. Warren of that 
place in making announcement of 
this, pointed out advantages of hold
ing membership one o f which was 
benefit to local educational institu
tions. The Denton Chamber of Com
merce, at the time this action was 
taken, also voted to take membership

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

with the East Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and to observe Industrial 
Development week. Denton is home 
of the College of Industrial Arts, 
and North Texas State Teachers’ 
College.

Swetwater— Judge R. C. Crane has 
returned here after attending the 
third anual session of the West Tex
as Historical association, held in 
Stamford, April 21. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, whose head
quarters are in that place, has inter
ested itself in that society, especially 
in respect to securing recognized 
names for historic and beauty spots 
over West Texas.

mith

Merkel— Miss Emily Bailey has 
been selected as sponsor for Lam
pasas at the annual convention ot 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be held in Wichita Falls, 
May 16 and 17. Towns throughout 
West Texas will have sponsors at the 
meeting. Miss Helen Frossard has 
been chosen as sponsor for Turkey, 
and Memphis has selected Miss Lud.i 
Travis as their sponsor.

E. M. SHEPPERD 
Profes.'iional Piano Tuner 

Pianos Repaired and Rebuilt 
Will go anywhere iu county. 

Phone No. 125

R. T. THORNTON, Jr.
LAWYER

Ovar Winters State Bank 

Office Phone 343— Res. 167

Throckmorton— Throckmorton ha; 
been the scene of the annual meet I 
o f Texas Fox and Wolf Hunters as
sociation this week. The drive start-1 
eil Tue.sday on the Davis Brothers' 
ranch, nine miles west of Tlirock-; 
morton, and was extended over three 
days. The Throckinorton Chamhec 
of rommerce and Throckmorton ' 
county members of the a.ssociation > 
were ho.-̂ ts at a Idg barbecue Wed
nesday at the ranch.

Brownwood— The Mid-Texas Press 
asociation will hold its first semi
annual Convention at Brownwood. I 
•May Id, which will mark the first | 
meeting since the organization fo r - : 
mation last September. Prominent | 
newspaper men from Coleman, Bal- 1  
linger, Brady, Winters, San Saba, | 
Hico, Brownwood, Stephenville, De ■ 
Leon, Rising Star, and Santa Anna ; 
will appear on the program.

ROY L. HILL
Attorney-At-law 
General Practice 

Ballinger State Bank Bldg 
Ballinger, Tex. Telephone 219.

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Wieterc State Beak 
Wiatarc, Taaec

A . O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Wichita Falls— United States Sec
retary o f Labor James J. Davis will 
arrive in Wichita Falls by airplane 
about 10 o’clock the morning of May 
16, to attend the ninth annual con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, according to advise
ment by telegram to Manager Homer 
D. Wade. Manager Wade opened 
up headquarters in Wichita this week 
where he will remain until after the 
convention.

Merkel— Merkel has voted bonds 
for extension o f the water system 
and to pave 10 blocks o f the busi
ness section.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-

Governor ’ ’Al” Smith o( New 
York has awakened national inter
est and renewed talk of his candi
dacy for the presidency by declar- 
liiK that as a Catholic be held there 
was no power in the church that 
could interfere with his duties as 
an otn.er of the state. Governor 
Sinlili is .shown here as he was va- 
caliuniiii; letenily at Absecon. N. J.

for the interest of its cotton grow
ers, cotton markets, and compres.scs. 
.\ccording to word from U. S. Paw- 
kett, San .Vntonio, Traffic manager, 
the Interstate Commerce commis
sion has sustained West Texas’ con
tention in every part of the so-called 
Houston case. The Interstate Com
merce order in this case, in line with 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce contentions, approved the plan 
for making the same rates apply 
either at water front or back o f wat
er front facilities at the ports, and 
found that the existing compress 
concentration arrangements were 
not discriminatory and therefore le
gal and lawful.

with sufficient capital to develop 
marble industry in that section. The 
San Saba marble has tested to be 
freer from foreign materials and 
longer lived than any other marble 
known. It is so located that it can 
be ti-ken from queries and placed 
f. o. b. cars at a cheaper rate per 
cubic foot than any other marble 1 
in any other section. I

Wichita Falls— Man.ager Homer D. 
Wade has established his headquart- j 
ers in the Hamilton building here 
until after the ninth annual conven-j 
tion to meet May 16 and 17. He | 
is resorting to air plane transporta-1 
tion in order to fill multiple calls' 
for engagements at diverse points: 
o f tile state.

Fredricksburg— At a mass meet
ing of its citizenship, Gillespie 
county voted and endorsed a co- ! 
operative creamery, and subscribed | 
over one half the contemplated $20,- j  
000 stock for its establishment. Cam-■ 
paign is under way to rai«e the re- 1  
mainder of the stock for the cream
ery.

I Mothers' Day
 ̂ CANDY

Nothing else will do Mother Sunday but a box 
of candy— for Mothers and Sweethearts are 
synonymous. And it is fully in keeping with 
the sentiments of Mothers’ Day.

1 lb box w’ith framed m otto.................... S1.50
I  2 lb box with framed m otto....................  2.00

Childress— Everything is in read
iness for the district convention of 
the Green-Belt Lower-Panhandle 
section of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce to be held here 
May 5. A  construtetive program 
has been arranged which includes 
prominent speakers from many 
points over the state.

San Saba— San Saba is looking
merce has scored again in its work for individuals or large concerns

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE  

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. A  COM PANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

OUTLASTS THE BUILDING

P L U B I N G
Most plumbing, of course, is hidden from view, and 
thi.s affords an opportunity to in.stall inferior ma
terials. We, however, have a reputation to main
tain and never deviate from original specifications. 
With our excellent work a.ssurred, you will be ex
ceedingly plea.sed with our prices.

J .  I. Street
“ Your Reliable Since 1919”

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK

Rig Lake— The Board o f Trustees 
o f the Reagan county inilependent 
school district have let contract for 
a high school building for Big 
and for a new building for .<tile, 2u 
miles north of here. .-\ivhi*ects foi 
the biiiliiing are the same who drew 
the plans for Reagan county’s .*1 (1 0 ,. 
OOO c< urlhouse now nearing comple
tion.

Chiinning— West Texas communi
ties wanting physicians in their (emi- 
munities might well write Tom Col-  ̂
line, county attorney of Hartley 
county and secretary of th» Than- 
nir.gs Commercial Club <>{ their 
wants. Channing recently broadca.st- 
ed its need of a doctor in a lead
ing state paper, and as a result had 
applications from 2.5 physicians in 
Texas and Oklahoma. Dr. B. B. Mc
Gee of Roxana has moved to that 
place, but there are 25 physicians 
who may be willing to make chang
es to other West Texas points.

W'e also have many other suitable gifts for 
.Mother, such as stationery.

T
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When a man gets hold o f a bill!' 
dollars he can afford to sit hack and 
advise the rest of the world to work 
hard.

If you were to give some people 
a penny for their thoughts they 
would owe you some change.

Wheeler— A modern steam laund
ry is the newest addition to indus
tries of Wheeler. The plant co.st 
approximately $4000.

Glen Rose— A highway or “ top
ped”  road from Walnut Springs to 
Glen Rose is the latest project under 
development in this section.

FIRE

LIFE

TORNADO

HAYNIE

Im R A N C E  SERVICE
W IN T E R S ^

^  l i a b i l i t y
m

,J||r

^ X ^ E Y R O I E J / ,

Jordan’s Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. R. C. Maddox 
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters State' 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 307

Dr. F, J. Brophy
DENTIST

OffiM Owmr Wiatw« SUto B u b

Mllilllillllilll

We i4re Offering

P U R E
Thorobred Cotton Seed

At Only

$1 Per Bushel
WINTERS ICE & FUEL 

Phone 120

sJ^tever before —
So many fine car features 

at such low prices /
Tlie Most Beautiful Chev- 
rolet embodies the largest 
number of fine car fea
tures ever offered in alow* 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex
ample ... beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colors of genuine Duco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
rics... completely appoint
ed—and enhanced by 
such marks of distinction 
as full-crowm, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro

improvements. A new AC 
oil filter and AC air clean
er add to the performance 
and dependability of the 
ChevTolet motor. A full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso
line gauge, new tire carrier 
— all of these are now 
standard equipment on 
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Learn for 
yourself why it has cvery- 
W’here been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value of all time.

Oi. C O A C H '

CoilTt * 6 2 5  

tlOAN ’695
i '-7 T  e

i?1 oau* 7 4 5
ÇjhgioutrvD •f UMMrtA,*525 

*4 95
* 3 9 3

vides many mechanical

D'infers Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS. '

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

Va<raucK _ _
A3MMsF.ailFbMH<k 

P a llo o n  ttrea atandYptf 
•ijuiitmcot on all

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

Include cKe la u a t  
h a n d lin g  and  fin a n c iu ^

C O S T
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THIS AND THAT

.S.h'"'l is n- rnuii excep’. ior the 
ur.'jal !' i! 'i-i' ut' lel ilí theme>, noti-  ̂
books, and c.x.iaunaiions, v.hich arc' 
designed. j

The seniur pl.i.v was a irreal sue-i 
cess, and ihe ca>t dcmurisirated its 
dranuitic ability. j

The d ' at i- ai'.ti tiaek nur. wdl 
be on the' • w v to .\astin 'o  “ Keep 
the Win in Win'ers" next Thtirs- 
dav.

The S, idor- e i ' i . i  theh' invit.t- 
tioiis and caid- last Tue~iiay.

r.e sure ai..! -e..' “ The Hod... •• t. - 
rici'.t. The Freshnien and Seph - 
m è i . -  assure everv one that it i.s

Thü 1\aniiin:i;i'' n- f.'r the third
senu'stir aiii:1 last r.crioii Ilf this .«e-
niestcr w■ill 1be I'iv■.>n Mlinday anil
Ttii'silay.

The ri, > h;t*l their \i ei kly cl;i"
r.’.ei-tinps Ml inilay and repri'-'fiitativ-
e- f. r the May l'ay pr.iirrun were 
ch. -en.

THE HOODOO
The Fr.'hni.'i. .i:..i .s.'plvmi.'res 

‘ ‘The H .'d.i.i" pres.-nt, I*' y >u c . 
y'U vil! r>\ar b« -..ley y..u \i(n', 
Hu' .'1 ini-s ■; yi,.j will aiway-
l “ !rri t. F. e the th'nirs *hat y .u ?. e 
y 'U wÜ! n. ver f 'i'iri't. Now h.ere ar..

*ho irrooiu iHoward Mullins) Then 
e * Hilly Juck.a.n a lover of ladi-- - 

:.e i-'o.-in (Francis S..ii'h.)
T'.e ladle; h.' t'l'its with aie tlveo 

. f the 'n St, h-.ris UuiVlis wh> .s 'u 
h'\e “ i n li ni ja t h'sc :hc re.<t . Kar- 
Uea l.ii'.v.)

I ..e'!'-' N'l'.ly, is a wiiluw, J'r«. 
rliiiyer i I'er n.'.’ue, “ .Vni'e'-'U'. ” h'-r 
d.'..yiit. I', is an arar-'h and tie s uue 
I- !' ’• i iih m imiii i r.i'.l h r t‘...''ci.'.at. 
¡It.' \ i'-. I Fidi y Mc('au-hn) Then 
ceno s Gwm.t.dyn Shine wh.' .l.'Os as 
her inai.inia i IM'ia Lee W riali' '»

pen i'urton Shine lior mamira 
!' hill chiy .'.ii.i pron.l, hi r home is 
the .sc't'.e ef the ir.iy wedditvr: cro.vd 
(Maiirine Siieer. >

T h e  bride is an h e ire ss  and is uuiet 
and sh v . and is happy and hricht as 
the weddini.’ draws niirh, iF/velyn 
Mart?., ir.)

p.'n't fail t.i see Miss T.oTiatnecker. 
a iritri'l'nir old niaiii. .tlie Piirrier.)

See 'he “ littl.- parlor flirt”  of 
I.iilii the maid. She sees everythin'^ 
and o never .ifrai.l (Giara Gi'i-tmant

OM Malachi Mei k iin ol.l man 
..f sixty nine, he is still fend of Ind
ies ai’ il sparkliiur red wine (.Klfrod 
P;-h p(

li.'i- .le (Iriift. the dazr.limr daisy.
• e. .1 bla. kniailintr .(Uest. ai pears at 
•h. we.iiliiiL'iiii (ininvite.i .'-.icst (Lou
ise Btir'ei. I

-Mr. l* :n. t.er lui-hand is a th-if 
in the h. as •. is w ry mystifyinc and 
is as s]v as a m«u'e (C'iftoii Wyat'i

D'.l .Aunt Paradise is the old col
ere.1 C'lek. is afraid o f the burjrlnr 
and ch.i'es the crook. The burelar 
steals her snpper and scares her 
to death. The thiri!> she relates 
eets her all out of breath. Her im- 
airinati.in irrows 'till nob.idy knows, 
h'.w it cem.'s about. Then ole' aunt 
P ismii-se ul oi.ies to have her inia- 
"iiinti.'n te s .'lit (l.eta n.iun-rec)

' ii too far away for him to enter in 
(Annie B. F'aulkr.er)

I Link» Hemanchus, their son, is a 
model chilli, he intcrefers by send-j 
inn “  telcKram that brings Scniira-1 
mis to tetirs. ami brings her to Egypt - 

jin spile of her fears (.Stuart Wil- 
lirnis)

! I’oor .Solomon is uciuiisd of having 
two V.lies iiiiii i.s si.gliUy disturbed 
by ,hi.-' seven kui’s cr.es .-Vt last but 
not Ica.'i, the sewn little Spiggols 
we see. y. u liel.sT eoiue— for wh.) 
can they be? Tluy are dressed so 
old fashioned, modest and iilain, 
that you’ ll w i.sh v. e eouU wear the 
obi styles again. Never again will 
you have a chance to .see such a play 
for this ¡ 1 the last I m e we'll bring 
it your way. lion’t miss the chance 
to ban'll mill cry, at the sad mis
fortune« y.iu’r.' sure to sigh. Mis« 
R.md and Miss White have worked 
days ,'ir.il niglits, to bring before you 
these heartache.s, scares and delights. 
You l)t“ *er eome or you will niis.s 
some fun. If you want a good seat, 
come on the run. Bo ready to laugh 
- he ready to ery. when you see our 
real gun. get ready to die. The Hoo
doo on Eviibiv night. High school 
We thank you—L^ta Rountree.

$

Senior Clftts Honor Roll
The time will soon bo .here when 

the seniors will have to leave dear 
old Winters high. T.i many this will 
be a sad time .iiul to others it will 
bo a. d.'iv of gladness. But even at 
that s.'ine of the seniors are proud 
to know that they are on the honor 
roll o f the class. The honor roll was 
antiounceii in the early part of last 
week. The fo'lowing are the names 
and the respective averages of those 
on the roll:

Jack Calb.n, i»4 1-2. Valedictorian.
Nestolla Branainon, 92, Salutator- 

iail.
Ciladys Ccistnian, 91.
Lein Pruser, 88.
Brooksie Ju.stice, 87.

See “ The Hoodoo”  tonight at the. 
high school auditorium.

■rs a;. 1 a11 From

Whst Hat Happened and What la (^
Old Pi iife"or Solomon Snriggot Going to Happen ! @ )

from w ry far awav. of the things he The greatest fe n l in the line of ®  
g'*s “  “ v.hnt would Si mirnmis ente tainment of this school year | @ )
s.'iv! Hi- app'nr« ns a Mormon in was the senior play which was pre-' 
•'“ i " ’ . a d 'civer in fiction, and he s,.n(ed Tuesday evening. May 9. It , @  
knows he i-- in for much contrruLc- "•'is a success is more w.ays th.an one.
1 or (Tt' l M illian i't i There was a lav"e crowd and all

• ♦ ♦ •

Amotig the daily hopes 
of every Mother, the big, 
outstanding one is that 
the years u’ill bring her 
children greater happi' 
ness and success.

L ike a glorious crown, the love of Mother is an 
inspiration for each one of us to do his or her 
best in life. Mother's Day is an occasion that 
grows in importance each year, as Times passage 
emphasises the blessing of Mother in life!

The

Winters State Bank
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.Angelina to rl ' .^''bmi n « 

we bihobi Ilri-ghr -n Earl

■minimis .''oiggi tt, h's wife. isjetiinved themselves and the char-
soiihomores and freshmen are tothe mother of seven, when .«he arrives j arti rs nroved to h.ove real abilitv.

•ill! .«ohimon derides that Heaven, j On Fridav night. Mav d. •%' present their play, “ The Hoodoo” .
Junior girls 

Mildred Spill 
Gladys Geistman.

This promises to lie a real interest- Songs 
ing play and we are sure that you P.eading 
will not regret going. ^

‘ Monday evening. May 9, the Jun
ior band will give a free concert 
at the auditorium. This is the first
progiam they have given to the pub- 1  ^̂ y «„ ,¡11,,^ „ i„„p  the way;
lie hut they liave been working liard. y ĵjj ŷj||
Let’s boost them as they leave for it,,, ,vhile.
Wichita Falls in about a week. jf  y^y  ̂ cheerful word—

Thursday evening a group of

Brighten the Day
! If you will brighten the day

group
magicians are going to be at the 
high school auditorium. Mr. Child- 
er’s advice to the boys is not to 
wear their Sunday hats ns they may 
want to burst the bottoms out. This 
program will he comical but it will 
turn your mind from the daily 
routine and cause you to think along 
a new line.

Thursday evening, Ma.v 12, the j

Not tell what y'lu have heard; 
Friends you’ ll meet everywhere, 

Itocausc you seem o f  such good 
cheer.

Blud'"ainc.'is are Mooining in West Texas. Out across the smiling prairies, up the hill 
.''i' pes an.l int(j the valleys, against the green mantle of fresh Spring grasses is spread a 
magic carpet. Koval p'arple of wild verlvna; crimson and gold of Indian Heads; pale 
;. ^llow ot the buttercups: jet and or;inge fire of Black-eyed Suzans; lavender of the flow
ering ihi"tles—a land gone mad with color and perfume.

Springtime is like that in West 'I'exas.
But Springtime passes and the wild flowers fade. Old Dame Nature, for all her Spring 

madne.''S, is a serious minded lady. And soon she will have doffed her Easter finery for 
lier work-a-day clothes and turned her attention to the less spectular if more useful busi
ness of raising cotton and ripening grain.

Springtime passes and the 1 lowers fade—but not all the flowers. Here and there, where 
careiul h:inds pluck out the weeds and tend the soil and carry the water, new blossoms will 
burst to perfume summer days.

In \\ est 'I exas wherever \o’n lind a building that houses the vv'orking tools of this com
pany you v.ull tind a flower garden. .\ soft green lawn, a leafy tree, a clinging vine, a 
climbing rose, a bed ot blazing canna lilies— these things will not enhance the value of the 
electric service that our lines bring to answer the touch of your fingers on the switch. But 
thc3' will add tt) the beauty of this W'est 1 exas of ours and to your joy in living therein.

And that, too, as we see it, is somewhat of the job with which we, as a public service insti
tution have been entrusted and are charged to do in fulfilling a public trust.

If you will only try .'ind try.
Not to pass the unhappy by.

You will cert.'iinly find happiness, 
.And a supply of true success.

If your’e eairer to succeed,
I Kiiidne«.« is .ill vou need,

.iuniors are srivine the seniors a ban- 1  y,, ^nown to all the nation
quet. The seniors have heard talk] reputation.—
of the banquet and arc Kottinjr very  ̂ {.>]jnp Brown, 
hunpry. __________________ _

Friday cveninp. May l.t, the Glee J 
club will present their pruprnm at 
the hiph school. We are proud of 
our Glee club and of the fact that 

j they won second place at San An- 
pelo.

Sunday, May 15, the baccalau- 
j reatc sermon will be preached by |
1 Reverend Colley of the Church o f , j  Christ. This will he in the hiph j 
; school auditorium this year as we | 
have a much nicer place than any ' | 
of the churches.

Thursday cveninp. May 19, at the I S A Y ^ ’ -
hiph school the commencement ex- ^Ve’ll bring Bath Beach to 

jiercises will be held. Everyone wants' ygyj. hom e 
j,to  see this and pive the “ dipnified ' 

seniors”  a farewell look.
Friday nipht, May 20, Mrs. L. F.

Smith wil pive her music recital at 
the hiph school. Every lover of mu
sic will be present that nipht.

Messrs. Grover and Pete Davis, 
Oma Robertson and J. T. Riddle 
spent Monday in San Anpelo inspect- 
Inp poultry plants and transactinp 
busines.s.

Neil Plumb
ing Shop

West Texas

Friday Chapel Program
The student body enjoyed a very 

Interestinp propram at chapel Friday 
morninp. The students are always 
plad to have somethinp different,

I somethinp aside from the usual order 
or proprams. The junior class had 
planned on phring a short play but 
on account ot^tbe crowded schedule 
at the hiph achool they were not 
able to practice. The propram piv- 

J en was splendid and everyone en
joyed it immensely. The propram 

, was as follows;
Piano solo .......... Marjorie McAdams

Let the children splash a- 
round in their home tub. We 
can repair the old tub or place 
a new one in your bath room 
that will add comfort and val
ue to your house.

Phone 69
NEILL PLUMBING SHOP 

North Main St.

V
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“Y O U T H ’' IS  T R IU M P H  O F  S T Y L E
• * * * * * *

MODES WITH GAIETY AND CHARM DESIGNED THIS SEASON FOR 
, THE “OLDER WOMAN” AND THE “MATURE FIGURE”

Ì

BY HARRIET
'C'VERYONG admits that there 

are no ‘‘old women” any more. 
Youth has been the achievement 
of everybody and fashion experts 
have bent their talents designing 
only modes that express Its gaiety 

- ^ n d  Us charm.
^  This season an Innovation ap

pears. Of course Fashion does not 
admit that there are ‘ ‘old women.” 
But a variety of styles are being 
shown for ‘ ‘the older woman”—  
‘ ‘the woman with mature flgure.” 

Prints are especially good for 
the ‘ ‘woman of mature flgure.”  
The small printed georgettes and 
crepes lend themselves admirably 
to the type of feminine frock that 
sets her lines off best.

Much iiepends on Cut 
The cut of the dress Is every

thing for the woman who has 
curves yet would simulate the 
alender, straight silhouette. A 
skirt that has its flare Just right, 
a long pointed vestee, a circular 
flounce over a straight drop skirt, 
or a 'ull waist and tight skirt—  
these are some of the touches that 
give tone to the latest models for 
the woman of maturer mold.

Black and white is always good 
for a. woman of somewhat large 
proportions. Hut soft browns, 
grays, any of the pistel shades 
are good, too. The woman who 
would look smaller than she is 
should avoid startingly bright 
colors. *

Contrary to iKdlef, plain colors 
often are not best for big women. 
A small, neat pattern, or a dainty 
flower break up the dimensions. 
Used with plain material for trim
ming, figured goods lead this 
spring for this type of dress.

Two Kasliionulde Types 
Shown today are two current 

types of cosluine that enhance the 
beauty of women who are mature, 
t.ad lovely so.

What could be more charming 
than the printed georgette for 
street wear on a lovely summer 
day? This I,e Conte model takes 
for its material a yellow print 
with white daisies with black cen
ters. It is worn over a soft blue 
crepe skirt. All of its fullness 
centers in tlie slmost circular 
front. The long. ' •.rned-l)ack jabot 
revers give a ".lenderizing front 
effect. Its vehtec is of blue, as arc 
the bandings on the cuffs, iilue 
edges the Jabot revers and the 
bottom of the overskirt.

The other costume is an en
semble. always good but Just 
‘ ‘right” this siiring. Browns and 
Itois de ruse tones make up the 
ensemble. The coat is kasha twill

The pi'iiitcd gf-oigette (left) Is good for suniniei- s liw t wear. It 
is It yellow print, with white daisies and black centers. The other 
costume, an ensemble, inlrutliices coat lining to match the dress.

and its lining of the same printed 
crepe de chine that fashions the 
frock. It is a delicately traced 

'flower pattern of browns and bois 
|de rose on beige.

The dress has a full skirt which 
'cascades up the left side, with all 
I its fullness in front and the back 
I straight and plain.
I Its collurless neckline is out- 
I lined with a tie of self-material 
. wliich lies in a nonchalant bow 
forming a V The waistline. Just 
ml.»sing the regulation waist, 
gives a much more slender effect 

. tlian if it were a bit-higher. The 
Kl-evps of this frock are long and 
moderately tight.

Tile Face and the Hat 
Witli this dress a gnisgrain rib

bon hat in matching shades has 
been chosen. If the wearer's face

tends to be round, perhaps a hat 
with a brim might Im better. The 
shape of the face should always 
decide the hat.

Some sports models this season 
are designed to fit the fuller fig
ured woman also. An ensemble of 
cinnamon kasha has matching 
Jacket and plaits which begin on 
the frock below a fitted skirt yoke. 
The yoke, the swathed hipline, the 
circular skirt all compliment the 

{fuller figured woman.
I It really seems as if now, when 
I practically all women have re
duced to the slenderizing point,

! Dame Fashion has taken it into 
; her head to make allowances for 
the natural fullness that comes 
w-lth added years. However It 

I may be. the ‘ ‘older woman” has 
.conic into her own again this 
'season.

i v i
A* ■ /./,» ( V

Of till Ü'.ii -Mothers in the world I'm 
.otre Ihe-.e i.s no other so sweet, .-o 
m;o. a.̂  you, .My Own Dear .viother.

May the Guiding Star of I-aith and 
Hope ever i‘‘ad and cheer i.s our sin- 
C‘j -e  •«vi.'̂ h.

The First ’̂ationaI Bank |

N  Mrs. O. J. Duncan (nee Carrie 
Flynt), o f McKinney, Texas, arrived

in the city the first of the week for 
a visit with relatives and friends.

Treat Mother Like a Sweetheart
On next Sunday— her day— gratify her and 

satisfy her sweet tooth with a remembrance of 
candy.

We have them— special boxes for her. De
liciously fresh Miss Saylors, Nunnally’.s and 
Whitman’s that will be highly appreciated.

Main Drug Company
LLOYD BROS., Props.

Band Concert At 
School Auditorium 

Monday Night
Next Monday evening. May !i, at 

8:30 o’clock the Junior Band, under 
the leadership of E. .M. Shepperd, 
will make it’s initial npearanee at 
the High School audtorium. There 
will he no admission charge of any 
kind and the public is cordially in
vited to attend this concert, when 

•the following program will be ren- 
f dered:
_ A m erica ...........................Emil Asher
Auld Lang S yn e..........................
Clarinet duet. “ Love and Flowers” 

Albert Keifer and Francis Smith
Twilight Thought (Serenade .......

.................................... Arr. Kibble
Cornet Solo, “ Only a Year Ago,”
A b e r s ............................... S. E. Hunt
Nearer My God To Thee ..............

................  ..... ........  .Arr. Mason
Saxophone Trio, “ I’m Glad I Can
Make You Cry,”  .....................Bricgcl

E. .M. Sheppord. Mrs. E. M. Shep- 
perd, Gladys Shepperd. 

Reading, “ I’m Going Down In Tex.ns” 
Mildred Spill

Saxophone Octette (Nocturno)
...........................   Asher

Lura Lee Tinkle, Annie Lee Cobb. 
J. S. Tinkle, Ruth Woodrow, New
by Pratt, Morris Chapman, Burney 
Robertson, Ernest McNeill.

Activity M arch ...................  Bennett
Coronet Solo, “ One Fleeting Hour

.......................................... Bennett
Mildred Shepperd

Star Spangled Banner ............ Key

New A. & S. m -  Z 
Z dal Here Yes’day

W. R. Lence, the new general 
manager of the Abilene & Southern 
railway, was in the city yesterday 
making an inspection of the newly 
acquired line and meeting with the 
local business men. Mr. Lence was 
accompanied by Morgan Jones.

The new official wa.s on an in
spection tour which will cover the 
entire line. Mr. Lence was met at 
the station by the writer and car
ried over the city and introduced 
to a few of our business men. lie 
was very complimentry to Winters 
and after inpeeling the new school 
building'and other institutions of 
the town he stated that our people 
had a right to be proud of the pro
gress being made here.

Mr Lence stated “ I am now on 
the .Abilene & Southern railro.ad 
making an inspection of its physical 
property. Recognizing it as a pub
lic utility built to serve the com
munities through which it passes, it 
shayy be my ambition to enlarge 
the sphere of its usefulness when
ever possible to do so.”

Messrs. Lence and Jones left 
shortly after noon for Ballinger.

Friendly Class 
Gives Shower 

To Member
The Pre-bytorian Sunday School 

class known as the Friendly class, 
taught by Mrs. Ha! F. Smith, met 
again last Monday in it's regular 
monthly business and social meet
ing at the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Johns'iii.

The meeting was oiiencd by the 
song “ Others" followed by the scri
pture reading. 1 Cor.. 10 chapter hy 
the presider't. Mrs. C, T. Rives, and 
prayer led by Mrs. Johnson.

The business meeting was trans

acted with oi;e new officer elected 
and the re\ea!iiig of “ rals.”

-A surprise .-.howpi' was given Miss 
Haynes, one of the members who is 
moving away this week. The class 

is very sorry to give up Miss Haynes 
us she has been oi.c o f our faithful 
members and regular in attendance.

At the close of the mee’ ing the 
hostess. Mrs. Johnson, served delight
ful refreshments o f Angel food cake 
and salad torped with whipped cream 
to the follow'ng J.Iesdames C. T. 
Rives. W. II. Clift. John Dry. John 
.‘^watschue. R. L. Labenske, W. R. 
G.annaway. Wni. P.irramore, Hal F. 
.®!mith. L. F. Wilson, V. Vanzandt, 
and Aliss Haynes.— Reporter. •

Bv the way the country is in the 
mi(i-t of a coal strike, isn’t it?

County Agent

♦ #♦ ♦

Used Cars
Visits Dietz

Wm. A. Mitchell o f Slaton i« j 
spending a few days in the city on ! 
business, arriving yesterday. When j 
asked how he liked the plains coun
try, Mr. Mitchell said he liked the 
people fine, but he had about all 
he wanted o f their high winds and 
sand storms. He readily admitted 
that there was no country like the 
Winters country and we shouldn’t 
be surprised to see him come on 
back home.

C. W. Lehmbery, county agent 
of Runnels county visited the Dietz 
school April 28, finding a bunch of 
lively boys and girls ready for work, 
lie immediately set to work and 
organized 22 of these youngsters in 
a real live 4-H club.

The following officers were elect
ed by the members -of the club.

AUic Little, president; Sybil Sta
cy, secretary; Dan Plalack, vice-pres
ident; Stella M.irtin, reporter.

A membership committee was elec
ted consisting of Aubrey Morrison, 
Nctha Stovall, Cleo Morrison and 
Cody Stacy. Mrs. Stovall was elect
ed leader of the local club. The club 
decided to meet on the second Mon
day in May (l»lh) for their firs* 
business session. At this lime they 
will choose a name for the club.

Mr. Williams, president of the 
county board o f trustees, was pre.«- 
ent, and a very welcome visitor. 
Watch the paper for the progress 
of the club.— Reporter.

Not for many years have you had sueh an 
opportunity to effeet a real bargain on a 
good used car. Here are cars of all makes 
in fine condition.

1*1924 Ford Roadster, $75 
1-1924 Ford Coupe $125  
1-1926 Ford Touring, balloon 

tires—$175
1-1925 Ford Touring, new rubber 
1-1925 Ford Coupe 
4-1926 Ford Tourings 
1-1926 Chrysler Coach 70 
1-1924 Ford Sedan

Cash—T erms—T rades 
Trade Your Old Car In

♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦#
♦
♦♦♦4
4♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

Vacation is Just around the cor-
B«r,

Winters Motor Co.
CHEVROLET DEALERS PHONE 159
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Drasco Items
Bert Low and C. R. Robinson, 

■ecretary of the Winters Chamber c f 
Commerce and Professor Smith, su
perintendent of the Winters schtxils, 
visited the I>rasco school th's wee>{. 
Their talks were enjoyed very much.

Mrs. J. C. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
James .\lexander and children. Mar
guerite and Billy were in Winters 
this week.

S. H. Puckett loaded a car of fine 
maize in Winters this week.

Mrs. Ed Belew and dauifhter .Mrs. 
Roy Blessinirs visited Mrs. I,. C. 
Bibbs in Winters.

Mrs. Walter Smith visited the 
dentist in Winters,

The Womans’ Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church enjoyed a les
son in W. .M. U. manual with Mrs. 
J. C. Watts as teacher Wednesday 
afternoon.

Prayer meetinar at the Methodist 
church Wednesday nieht.

The Kine's Messeneer Class and 
the .\dult Mens' c'.as of the Baptist 
church are raisim; funds to put an- 
<ither partition in the church base
ment.

Mr«. Swain, mother of Mrs. Trot
ter, former resident of Pm ;.'o. died 
at the home of .’ 1rs. Trotter 
M ro Thur-dav. Intortnent in th"

Helps Save li3 Drasco 4-H Club 
See Demonstration
Drasco club met on May 2 at the 

home of Mrs. J. J. West. Mrs. Lura 
HallinRsworth jrave a demonstration 
on yeast bread using lemon bread 
for foundation. P’ rom this she made 
raisin rolls, plain ridls, cinnamon 
rolls, orange and nut rolls.

Recipe for making lemon bread:

e 
« 
♦

1 cup sweet milk, 1 cup sugar, grat
ed rind o f 2 lemons, yolk o f 2 eggs, 
1 teaspoon salt, 1 to 6 cakes yeast, 

3 or 4 cups flour.
Guests were Mesdames J. A. Iden, 

A. P. Currington, J. M. Hickson, H. 
E. White, Jim Eoff of Victory, T, A. 
Coffman, Shep, Fred McCasland of 
Bradshaw.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Virón Woods, .May 16.— Reporter.

Hector McNeil, 26-year-old eager 
at the Wise mine near Okmulgee. 
Okla., risked his life when he en- 
‘tered the flooded mine to warn and 
lead 18 miners to safety The men 
were Imprisoned after a swollen 
creek caused a cave-in of the mine 
roof.

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

Cozy Cafe

, I

( rc Ci'IVft IV,-:i
c .!-.k:c;. 1 1>V K. vr. d Mi n . 
S h i'u . T h e  fii>rnl ■ ■ v  . •
1 o M r-, .'-w ain w a -  a m om -
1 vr o f  the C h r is t ia n  c h u rc h . .'^he 

■ a p i • - • ' . : ! i  o  '. 
itlV. iiii f. ;• y.-urs. S^.c.-r«. yiv-:;.
th y  1-  o ' ; ' v  d. d th o  '■ ro . I.

Mr. H " id I f .'tairf-.rd i.s the tiu t 
I f  hi.s aunt. Mr-, t’ . II. Puako-r.

Mrs. .<cii.gy'ii’.- o f .Vbikno has hoc-', 
visiting her brother. Mr. IKnry Mit
chell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .\diiison Nix of Win
gate visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal'er 
Daniels Sunday.

Mrs. Kaufman of .*̂ hep is th- 
guest of her sister, Mrs. .\. Fost
er.

The Ladies club will meet with

Mr-'. Zach M'est Monday afternoon.
' The first .<atiirdRy in May there 
I'.vil! be a comete, y Woi kiug at Bluff 
crv'ik, a few I ' . i i lc s  r.iirth of Drasco.

' Kvv. E. D. Dunlap of .Cnilene fil
ien his ai'iointmei'.t at the Kaplisi 
iha'i.ii .'taliiid.iv night. Hevereud 
K ' ' g o f  .\. 0 . no p it  .icht d .it 11 a 

..Uii > p. la.
('■i .A^if.t L- o erg \i-ited 

til . i ÍV...I -civ re.'i
\ - rry re .vt 'hi!' Me-.

I-a Tardy i.s in a vi ry ■ ri'His con
iti'i.»n alai was taken t. the Winter.«
- .eritva Sunda.v.

The Ua!"i'h .salt .- r'.an w i.- in this  ̂
c'.mi.iunity this week. I

Frank V.ite- has return» d to .''an ' 
.\nfonio. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yates visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yates at Guión ; 
.Sunday.

Go there
a n d  h a c h

The Gulf of Mexico apparently is j 
not the only gulf between the Unit- ' 
ed .'States and .Mexico.

M System
Saturday Specials

AS LONG AS THEY LAST
Bread any 
kind, per loaf r
Nice Yellow Bananas 
per dozen 2 5 ‘
Nice Oranges 
per dozen 2 5 '
Nice Apples 
per dozen 2 5 '
6 pounds 
New Potatoes 2 5 '
Nice Fresh 
Lettuce, per head

Oc

Nice Fresh 
Tomatoes, per Ib 9 ‘

25 bars
P. & G. Soap

* 1

5 lbs Blue 
Ribbon Peaches
4
lbs Raisins 4 4 '
3
lbs Figs 3 S '
6 Ib
box Crackers 7 S '
3 Ib
box crackers 3 i r .
3 lbs
Maxwell House Coffee

$ 1 4 0

25
lbs Sugar

$ 1 7 5

MEATS
Choice Brisket Roast 
per Ib Í 5 '
Choice Rib Roast 
per lb 1 2 '
Fresh Sausage 
per Ib 2 3 '
OUR SEAL Flour 
The Best * 2

o n  le s f  g a s o l i n e
THAT’S your satisfaction 

when you use Summer 
Conoco Gasoline. The extra 
miles that are packed into 
this long-distance motor fuel 
are year ’round money savers.
For over forty years this com
pany has been serving the 
pubUc with petroleum prod
ucts. Summer Conoco Gas
oline is the result of this long 
experience. It is made for one 
purpose : to get you there and 
back at less cost And it 
does it !
You can get it wherever you see 
the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer«. Refiners and Marketers

o fh i^ «fn d e  Petroletun products In ArkanMt, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kanaat .MiMOuri .Montana ,Ne* 
braaka. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dekota.Texae,Utah,Weahmgton and Wyoming

c o p i g e o
^ o to r O ils

"Packed w ith

DUNMAN BROS.
WINTERS, TEXAS.

♦
4
X
X
♦
4::
♦
♦

: 4 4 
' 4 
' 4 
. 4

GET

Conoco Gasoline
At the following stations

MOTOR INN WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS, LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP 

DAY AND NIGHT FILLING STATION

J . W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

Your WeekEnd Order
Come or phone u.s thi.s week for your Sunday food
stuffs.
You will find an appetizing and tempting display 
of sea.sonable food.s.

WE DELIVER to any part of the city at anytime.

Savemcmey
clipping 

this coupon/
r '

A  FEW MINUTES spent in studying motor car 
A A  values before you decide on your new car may 

A  JL save you many dollars afterwards. That is 
why General Motors wants to send you a finely 
illustrated little book about the great General Motors 
Proving Ground where cars are proved by day 
and night tests, and values are absolutely estab
lished. Every car owner riould have a copy of this 
free book because it tells what points to look for 
in selecting a car, and how to make comparisons.

With this really interesting book, which will be 
sent free as coon as you fill in and mail the coupon, 
we want to send you illustrated booklets a’oout the 
General Motors cr.r which suits your purse. You  
knew these cars; all are famous. But did you know 
that they are all made by General Motors? Did 
ycu know that General Motors, Ly bulldin" micie 
than 1,CCO,COO cars a year, saves millicns of dollars, 
and l:cw these savings are passed on to you in 
better value, longer life fer ycur car, ar.d n higher 
trade-in value when ycu are through with it?

CHECK THE CAR 
THAT FITS YOUR PURSE

These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves 
no obligation. Just check the car that interests you most. 
Booklets will come at once, umi also the book about the 
Proving Ground. Make up your, mind to buy your cars 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TO D AY.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
— — — -  -  CLIP THE COUPON -  <

I General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
I T3LEASE tend, without any obligation to me, illuttrated litera- 
j ^  ture about the General Motort product 1 have marked below 
I — together with the name of the nearett dealer in cate 1 may 
I with a demonttraiion. ALSO SEND VOL'R PROS'INU OROl/'.NO BOOK.
I
I U tne........—. ................. H..... ..............
I
I Address............................. — ................. ........................................

I CHEVROLET 7 models — $ 5 2 5  to $745

□ The quality car of the low-priced field, l-tpeed trantmit- 
tion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-diic clutch. Over-head 
valve engine. Fither Bodiet. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSISt Vi-ton, $i95; 1-ton, $495.

□ A low-priced "tix " which it a quality product in 
appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece
dented tale. Hat largest 6-cylinder engine in itt price clatt. 

Beautiful linet. Fither Bodiet. Duco finish. Ail conveniences.

• PONTIAC 5 models —  $775 to $975 

I
I 
I
I OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to $1190
I I I A fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer tattei tatit- 
I fiea every need. Beautiful Fither Bodiet. Duco finish.
'  I I Powerful 6-cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other I new improvements. 4-wheel brakes. And a wide choice of modela,

I OAKLAND 7 models —  $ 1095 to $ 1295
I I I Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of itt
I I superior performance. Fither Bodiet. Duco finish. Rubber
' I - -. 1 silenced chattit. 4-wheel braket. A "tix” whose quality It
I doubly assured as a product of General Motort.

BUICK 18 models —  $ 1195 to $1995

□ Everybody knows Buick’s worth. General Motort empha- 
tizes Buick’ t sutement that its new models represent "The 
Greatest Buick Ever Built." Vibrationlesa beyond belief. 

6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fither Bodies. Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 models —  $2495 to $2685

□ General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car field. 
New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as a 
companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine. 

Fither Bodiet, Duco finish. Now on display.

CADILLAC

□ The pioneer in the 8-cyIlnder field. Standard of the world. 
Improved V-type 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by 
FUher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice of 500 different 

color and upholstery combinations to emphasize individuality.

[ALL PRICES F.O.B.FACTORIES]
ALSO —

I IFRIOIDAIRE dcclrk re- I I DELCO-LIOHT electric
I I ̂ Itinct. Another General 
Motors product. Brings you all 
tha Gonvenicncca and labor- 
aaving devIcM of alactriclty.

L _ J  /rifcrators. Tha largast 
sailing aUctrie rafrigarator in 
the world. Bulk by Oantral 
Motors. Many modou.
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ADELAIDE ROWLANDS
1 9 8 6  N E A  SE Q V iC E  IN C ,

Moat. Its a rare bit o f luck, isn’t 
it? Now, I’il take him there, and 
you remain here. Leonard will look

seen reeling; about this place, or he'll 
be locked up for sure."

Gerald followed the direction in

’ ^ .

0

Es

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
^  PAULINE MALLINGATE has 

been strangely absent from her 
borne in London for 18 months. 
Her mother and sister, Lorna, 
have communicated with her 
through a forwarding address 
in Paris.

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy 
stepfather of the two girls, has 
now vanished mysteriously from 
a summer resort where he was 
staying with Lorna and her 
mother.

DR. JULIAN E M E R S O N ,  
claiming to be relpted to the 
missing man, persuades Lorna 
and her mother to leave the 
resort wiljh him, after telling 
Lorna that her stepfather had 
no right to marry her mother. 
Lorna, however, has told her 
mother that her husband was 
taken to London because of a 
sudden illness. Dr. Emerson 
bas broken faith with the two 
women by taking them to a 
strange house in the country in> 
stead of to London as agreed. 
They are being held virtually 
prisoners in a strange country 
house near the metropolis.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lome’s 
lover, has joined forces with 
Mrs. Bertha Northwood, a mu> 
tual friend, in attempting to 
find some trace of the missing 
family.

Through revelations made to 
them by

ELLEN STOREY, a maid at 
"The Moat”. Through her gos- 
siping they have found a tele
gram sent by Mrs. Creswold. 
Gerald starts for London to 
hunt up an address in the tele
gram.

He meets Noel Shannon for
mer buddy and aviator, and tells 
him the story of all that has hap
pened. They are investigating 
two addresses given in the tele 
gram. At a flat in the Old Kent 
Road they find a dope fiend and 
a trail that points to Pasión 
Common, some 20 miles from 
the metropolis. In discussing 
the situation Noel asks Gerald 
whether he knows if either Hen
ry Emerson or his wife and 
stpdaughtar left the resort in 
the family car.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
“ Well, now Noel, I really can’t 

answer that! Of course, Mr. Emerson

“This is signeit ‘Emerson.’ a n é  
'undoubtedly he tcanls to go to T he  
.Voat.“

words with Noel Shannon and Cra- i 
ven

understand English, if he 
j speak it, so don’t open your mouth—  

paper after he had exchanged a few ' leave everything to me.”
Then he culled Leonard to him.
“ I want you to look after my 

“ This is a queer request,”  he said | friend, Mr. Craven,”  he said. “ He 
as he glanced at the note. “ We are j  will probably want to stay down 
asked if we can let the writer be  ̂here tonight; perhaps you can put 
taken by air to Yorkshire as, soon as , him on the rirht road to get a 
possible?” I room.”

“ To Yorkshire!” Craven repeated 1 “ Leave it to me, sir!”  said Leonard 
quickly. | and then he added: “ I wish 1 could

Noel Shannon gripped him by the | come up with you, sir! .My heart 
arm, expressing caution.

“ Is that an unusual request?”  he 
asked.

The other man nodded his head.
“ Yes, you see wc don’t do this 

sort of job. As you know this is

after you, and if I am not very much | which Leonard pointed, and his heart 
mistaken 1 will be in easy reach o f | begun to beat quickly. It certainly 
Miss Mallingate. But be careful w'as the Indian servant, and with 
Jerry! We are taking risks, as you , him was a rough looking man, a 
know. I daresay this Indian can ! kind of bully. Instantly Craven’s

can not mind jumped to the conclusion that

dently a fairly big property, for the 
high wall which kept it hidden ran 
for some distance along the road and 
by the wide stretch of fields. It 
stood a little way apart from th4 
other houses.

it fair bursts to get up there now 
and then.”

I this must have been the man sent 
j away from the Moat the morning 
I before, and as swiftly he began to 
see in this an opportunity for mak
ing a personal inspection of the Mul
berry,' House. He waited until he 
saw the Indian and the other man 
disapper into the public house, and 
then he got up.

“ I think ril take a little stroll,”  he 
said, and he put hi .scigaret case on 
the table by Le^)nard. “ Help your
self whenever you feel inclined.”

i Leonard thanked him.
I

NEXT CHAPTER. Gerald fiada 
Lorna at Mulberry House.

Miss Willie Perry, student of Tex
as Tech at Lubock, was a visitor her« 
the first o f the week.

“ I know— I know, Leonard. It »'iPPed out of the cottage with-
is jolly hard lines.”  Then he added: observed by the landlady
“ I am going to take on a job to go "'alked as quickly as pos.
to Yorkshire and I particularly don’t s'ble away "from the village in the

practically nothing more than an in- want Mr. Craven to be seen by my , Mul berry House.
struction camp. Of course there is 
always accommodation for flying 
men, and we are perfectly ready to 
do any temporary repairs, but we 
don’t convey passengers from here. 
I am afraid we cannot oblige this 
gentleman, although he says ask 
what charge we like.”

As he spoke the officer was about 
to give back the note to the Indian 
and to refuse the reque.st, when 
Shannon interrupted, 

j “ I say. I’ve a mind to take on 
don t complain. But I’ve got some i this job. I want all the money I can 
news, sir a lady over yonder,”  h e , get to put forward the stunt I am 
nodded with his head in the direc-| going to do; anything that comes in
tion of a scattering o f houses which handy like this would be useful.”

“ What’s your machine?” asked 
the other man.

They went into a certain amount

they hud noticed in their flight. “ .She 
saw me the other day walking from 
my digging and spoke to me—and 
she were very kind.”

“A lady down here? Well, she 
sounds a good sort! What kind of 
people are living around here?”

“ Don’t know much about no one, 
sir. Quiet sort o f people— plenty 
o f dubs I should say. They all keep 
their cai-s. You see it ain’t a town 
its only a bit o f a village, so they 
have to get their things from Lon
don.”

And then the man called Leonard 
broke o ff suddenly in his speech. He 
was looking ahead, and he was star
ing hard.

“ Say, see what’s here. It’s the 
first time I’ve seen that guy up 
here!”

“ An Indian,”  said Noel Shannon 
swiftly, “ He has been a soldier— at 
least he walks like one. What can 
he want?”

The man in eastern dress was ad-

pa.ssenger. Can you keep him in 
the background until I have gone? 
I’ ll take my machine over yonder.”  
He pointed to some fields in the 
distance. “ It’s a good place for tak
ing off, I imagine.”

As he turned away, he held out 
his hands to Craven, and the other | 
young man gripped it. j

“ Keep up your tail, Jerry! I shall 
communicate with you as soon as I 
possibly can. In all probability I’ ll 
come back here tomorrow.”

• *  •

It was a queer experience for 
Gerald Craven to find bimself as 
a lodger, if only for one nigbt, in 
such a small and humble abode.

After supper Leonard and he sat  ̂
by the open window that loked out '

He soon came upon it and then 
he realized how shut away it

Miss Leon Campbell spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Campbell. She had as 
her guest. Misses Vivian Kelly and 
Adeliade Hicks, students of Simmons 
University.

Inquiring subscriber wants a rem
edy for spring boils. Well, if they 
are not in an unhandy or prominent 
p’ ace, let them alone.

Some New York newspapers get 
out six to 10 is.«ues a day. They 
have dropped the expression, “ just

from the outer world. It was evi- as we go to press.’

of technical detail. Then the head otv to the street. And they talked 
of the aerodrome nodded his head about the war. exchanging experi- 
“ Well if you care to take it on, you  ̂ences, and the summer dusk gave 
can, but you had better tell them way little by little to the coming of 
that you have nothing to do with this i night. Quite close to them on the 
camp, that you are a freelance.”  j opposite side of the road was the inn 

“ Of course,”  said .Shannon quickly. | Leonard has spoken about. It would 
At that moment the commander  ̂be open until 10 o’clock, and there 

was summoned to answer the tele- j was a constant coming and going of 
phone, and as he went, he put the | men, and even of some women to

vancing rapidly as if he knew ex- 
«ctly where he was going. And when 
he reached the group of three men 
he saluted and stood very erect. And 
then he held out a piece o f paper.

“ Can’t speak English, I suppose,”  
said Leonard.

It was Shannon who took the pa
per from the Indian’s hand.

“ This is nothing to do with me, 
you know.” he said, and then he

ful one, but whether Lorna and her 
mother traveled in that, I don’t 
know.

*  *  •

The flight from Londan was a 
short one. When they alighted at 
the aerodrome the two young men 
walked about.

They came upon the young man 
Shannon was looking for after a 
time.

His face lit up a# he saluted Noel 
Shannon, but he could not stand 
very straight, and when he moved 
one saw that he was very much crip
pled.

“ Well, Leonard, how’s how?”  a.-k- 
ed Shannon.

The young man gave a little shru  ̂
o f  his shoulders.

“ Pretty fair, sir,”  he answered, “ I

note into Shannon’s hand.
“ Come this way a minute, Jerry,”  

Shannon said.
As they stood apart, he spoke 

under his breath very quietly.
“ This is sigined ‘Emerson,’ and 

undoubtedly he wants to go to the

the public bar. And all at once Leon
ard leaned forward.

“ There goes our eastern gentle
man!”  he said. “ Look sir, he’s with 
that big rough looking fellow, and 
he ’pears as if he’d had a drop too 
much already! It won’t do to be

Remember
that mother i.s ahvay.s eighteen in some corner 
of her heart. She like.s to remember .sweet
heart day.s in which candy played it.s part.

Make her realize that she is included in the 
Mother’s Day candy cu.stom. Don’t di.sappoint 
her.

In special bo.\es wrapped and mailed for you.

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

added: “ He has evidently come on a £ 
message, and you had better pass it g 
on Leonard.”  §

There’s the boss coming, sir,”  said | 
Leonard eagerly. “ I’ll guess you’ll g  
know him.”  i

As a matter of fact Noel Shannon = 
at once recognized the advancing = 
officer as a man he did know though = 
the.v were mere acquaintances. i g  

The newcomer took the piece o f  =

B F T T E R  UATE T N A N  |SEVBf\ 
IP Y o u  Ai^e NftT Y E T  USING

M  1C M E L I  M s
Vou O W E  IT  T O  Y O U A 9 E L F  
T O  T R Y  T H E M  f > I O W  j

LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP

ARemembrance 
For Mother
So futile the words in .Woth- 
er's praise.

So difficult to tell her the 
thing:s we should say— and 
yet, in one gift goes all the 
love, the appreciation—the 
things you would say to her 
and she understands.

You’re not forgetting Moth
er, are you?

— a suggestion!

SII

«  V

Hot Point 
Range

W^stlexas Utilities
Com pare

Correct Illuminating Your Servant

J  Í;

232353532323485323235348235353484823484823232353238948235353485323235323235348482353534823234800235348532323535323532353904848234848232323534848535353532348534823484848235348482348485323
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Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Mliiiiiium 25o; 2e r. wnrd, cncli in- 
I sirti"!i.I All Cliissifioil .\ils cn.-li ia ii.l-.-Tnc?. 
I Ailvirtiscnu’ iitp will not lie ao- 
I «.¡Ill'll orer the ohiine exemt fra n 

iha.sc havlrp' re., li a- dni'i 'e  . . .  unis. 
I Order must l.j »1«  .;i .liiii ky

' I - p’. ' ! !ici' arc ! '.t ~ p . 'jli* 
fur tyiiupraphiial errors or any other 
uninteiuieiial error liial m iy oce'.ir,' 
furlhar roan to «.■: •«>' in the next 
>s ac. ,\!1 iiiir oiders are a.-

FOR SALE OK T.'IADE

D U ’ !' Wapon Cotton Seed For 
Sale.-—¿ee Jno. J. Swatchsuc, Phono 
IGld. 4d-tfc

KUli S.vLK— Two pood jer.sey 
lows, young calves. Ao'dy at llig. 
ginbothanis. 52c. i

FOR SALE, Russ...’ ! Dig Boll 1 
Cotton Seed.— A . W . Jardan, three j 
n.iles north o f  otwn. Phone 3712 .

50-4tc

FOR S.\LK— Case thre-shiiig ma
chine. For information write or call 
IT. O. V.'gelsong, Balllngor, Texas

522t!)

FOR -flood second hand
single row planter. Fligginooth-an's ic

Ff^R .S.ALEr—Good soc'^.id hand 
two row cultivator, good buy. Hig
ginbotham’s. Itc

FOR .'t.ALE— Tomato and cabbage 
I'l.nnts now ready for transplanting, 
Ic er.eh. Phone 2 i l . -  Mrs. \\in- 
candt. 48 -tfc

Mr-. K. Ii.,.- 
a n  Ml I !,diei! is 
T u is i . . . y  mo; 
plea- ■; l iar

'll. \M
I I : a :;

un.brweiv 
in Abd-.-M' 

- will i.e 
r'.i-i t" b.

Five all your skir-. m .t,. , ..i.> it may come In handy foi
a new dross. Miss l.'dyilio Cr - •liaan. picluied here. Is wearing a 
dress made entirely ot milk, the silk, buttons and other articles ol 
her attire being made Iroin casein, a by-iiroduct o f skim milk. The 
gown was sliown at a recent Los Angeles dairy products exposition. ,

FOR F.ALE—Gc'od milk cow. See 
Gro.er D'.ii-. I'h ne 1113. l - 2tc '

VIS IT C U R  S TO R E
j f i a f i i  p u x  s i à c i i o n

JUKcial
p ia o i ijO iC i ( fu k i
miVERY ON MOTHER’S CAY!

Owe ns Drug Store
‘ ‘\\ hat 1 on Want \\ hen I on Want It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

\V .i.ian'.s Fi.iert.ud elul'S atMe.siiame- .1. .̂ L .'kaggs. J. \V. j
Ib.\ii-:. C. S. .1.1. and G. K. N:eh- “ “ '"■> "  hich convened May 3.4 and 
i lson aUended ti.e di.-ti iit meeting j

frank Flynt Now

FftR b.M.K— Good liriglit matured 
n;ai'/:e, all kind- o f f.irm inipioments 
chi ap. See ?dr. Hoiiiday at Palmer 
Giocery. 52 Up

F'or Sale— Two good Jersey cows, 
young eal’ves. Apply at Higgin- 
hothains. 52c

FOFR .SECTION' ranch for sale in I 
Menard and Concho cotinties.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bestj HEMSTITCHING, button making 
« I jy  • mm I imporvod ranch in this section. 2.50 jjnd tapestr.v painting. Mrs. J. T.

A t n WfPT^ /rin/rjt* ‘■ultlvation; cut into five Stevenson.
Tt m i C f i )  i f l U l U l  pastures; lots of water; nice house;

THE HOME OF LOWER PRICES

May Bargains
Price» have been checked and saving» for you cover thou»« 
and» of item» throughout this »tore. Compare our price» 
and »hop here before you buy a »ingle item.

Bras» La wn
Spr^y 

75c value

59c

HOUSE 
BROOMS 
In pure 
atrew

No. 14 
COTTON 

MOP

ALARM
CLOCKS

Frank Flynt, who for the past few 
months has been connected with the 
Ford agency at Rising Star, has ac
cepted a position as salesman with 
the Winters Motor company, local 

; Chevrolet agency, and assumed his 
new duties the first of the month, 

j Frank has many friends here who 
are glad to know that he has re
turned to Winters to make his home 
and be connected with the local 
Che\Tolel deniers.

The Winters Motor company has 
just completed some nice improve
ments in the arrangement of their 
salesrooms and service departmnt, 
and both Mr. Patrick, local manager 
and Mr. Flynt will be ¡lieased to have 
you call and inspect the new ar
rangements and the ’ Most Beauti
ful Chevrolit."

39c 39c 9Sc
RUBBER

HOSE
Corrugated 5> 
B »ize double 
braided. 50 
feet—

HENDRYX 
BIRD 
CAGE 

Round »hape

Handkerchief» 
A new »hip* 
ment; many 
»hade»

5 to 15

DINNER-
WARE

in 42 piece». 
Very fine pat
tern».

•S5.95 S2.95

8 in W'eed 
Hoe

79c

FISH
GLOBES

2 gallon squat 
shape

RAYON
LADIES

VEST
A great value

S«.95

Miss Faye W iKidrow and gue.st, 
-Mrs. T. E. Maxon < f .Mi inphis, Tenn., 
visited -Mosdame- .1. W. Boehme and 
Herbert West at Sar. .\ngolo a few 
days the last i f the week.

r.Ir.s. Mary Ella ILaiilt-y, student 
in Simmons at .Wdene, spent the 
week end at home in tliis city.

89c
98c

RAYON 
Bloomers 

in good qual-

O-CEDAR 
POLISH 

and Mops for 
less. 7Sc 

Mops

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. .Seagler left 
Tuesday for a two weeks vacation 

1 which they will p].eiul traveling in 
South Texas.

59c
If you want your business to suc

ceed, mix a little printers ink with 
it.

Spading fork ity.

in high grade $5 HOT 98csteel; 4 tines. POINT
C l  IQ MADE DROPPEDoi • M. ELECTRIC FORGED

IRONS STEEL
4 ounce rolls with best NAIL
7 for Grade cord HAMMER

Z5c
1 $3.9S 59c

HOSIERY
department 
value! that 

will appeal to 
you. Fine 

Chiffon Hose 
Pair—

Ths Chinese seem to he a pretty 
Well-Red nation.

Eating extra eggs this week in 
observance of National E)gg Week?

Strong langauge i.s generally used 
by the weak.

98c Mothers’ daying at you-all’s house 
Sunday?

THREE OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN WHITE MOUNTAIN MADE REFRIGERATORS

Hats off this week to the Ameri
can Hen.

. ,  . -w I

lii

75 Ib Ice Capacity 
Top leer ‘ 2 3 ® '

100 Ib Ice Capacity 
Top leer

$ 2 7 » s

125 Ib Side leer, all 
solid ends * 3 1 “

Spill Bros.
& Company

Ambulance Service

WATCH GAMBILL’S WINDOWS
Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmcrs. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Plume 340. 51310

one rent house. Phone or write W. I BIBLES for graduation. See Mrs. 
F. Jenkins, Menard, Texas. Terms T- Coupland. l-2tc.
one third cash, balance long tim e.'
This ranch located right on highway FOR RENT

nine miles from Santa Fe depot and | FOR RENT— One house. See Ad- 
10 miles from F'risco depot. l-2p ams, the Tailor. 51tfc.

FOR RENT— Three rooms. 
W. II. Avery at Don Ton Cafe.

See
Itp

I-'OR RENT— Nice 5-room house 
on north Main street. See W. C. 
Evans. Itp.

W ANTED

WANTED— Horses and mules to 
pasture. One-half mile west of 
Bradshaw. Joe Poindexter. 604p

WANTED— Good young jersey 
milk cow. Must be fresh. H. H. 
Chandler, phone 361. Itp

Porch Furniture
Things You*ll Need When Summer Comes

PORCH SWING
A foot style, built of bolted 
hardwood —  ̂ with .shaped 
seat.

A 3-PIECE FIBRE SET
One of several good values in these ideal porch 
and sunroom sets. Settee with arm chair and 
rocker in graceful designs, galiy toned, uphol
stered in cretonne.

m

Special Price on Rugs Now
r ' i . Saturday-Monday

Tuesday

©
m

©

©

Dress up the home for summer by takingr 
advantage* of the low prices.

©
©
©
m
m
©
©

We want you to see the new arrivals that await you here. Rugs of 
enduring qualities and beautiful design and colorings. Sizes for the 
living room, bedroom and smaller ones for the odd corners. Come 
in and let us explain why they are cheaper.

' i

m

©

Higginbotham
& Company

Bros.


